AGE

Bandage Something bound over anything, s.

Appendage Something added to another thing, s.

Winding The difference between the diameter of a gun and that of a ball, s.

Bondage Captivity; imprisonment, s.

Poundage A sum deducted from a pound, s.

Guardage State of wardship, s.

Cordage A parcel of ropes; ropes of a ship, s.

Lineage Progeny; family, s.

Leafage Leaves collectively, s.

Wharfage Dues for landing at a wharf, s.

Gage A pledge; a pawn; a caution, s.

To gage To wager; to measure, v. a.

Lee gage The position of a vessel to leeward, s.

Bay gage A worthless woman; utensils of an army, s.

Lug gage Any cumbersome thing, s. [v. a.

To en-gage To encounter; to persuade; to make liable, To en-gage To embark in any business, v. n.

To pre-en-gage To engage by precedent ties or contracts, v. a.

To dis-en-gage To quit; to calculate; to free from, v.

Weather-gage Any thing that shows the weather; the position of a vessel to windward, s.

To mortgage To put to pledge, v. a.

Mortgage A pledge; a security, s.

To dis-mortgage To redeem from mortgage, v. a.

Blood-ache An effusion of blood, s.

Sulph-ury Pollution; filth, foulness, s.

Foliage Leaves; tufts of trees, s.

Carriage A vehicle; conduct; cost of conveyance, s.

Miss-carriage Abortion; failure, s.

Matronage The act of uniting a man and woman for life, In-ter-marriage Reciprocal union of families by two marriages,

Fare The fair paid at a ferry, s.

Leakage An allowance for loss by leaks, s.

Gallage A shepherd's clog, s.

Vassalage The state of a vassal; slavery, s.

Assistance A collection of things, s.

Carriage Prison fees, s.

Price-lease A state of virginity, s., Fr.

Mucilage A slimy or viscous body, s.

Cartilage A gristle, s.

Forti-lage A little fort, s.

Smallage A plant; a species of parsley, s. [changed, s.

En-natia A figure in grammar, where a mood or tense is

Hy-pata A figure by which words change their cases, s.

Tillage Impost; excise, s.

Trelillage A contexture of pales to support espaliers, s.

Putilage Plunder, s.

To pilage To plunder; to rob, v. a.

Pupillage Wardship; the state of a scholar, s.

Tillage The practice of ploughing or culture, s.

Village A small collection of houses, s.
Suitage Drain of filth, s.
Fuelage The money paid for fulling cloth, s.
Neulage The freight of passengers in a ship, s.
Mage A magician, s.
To damage To mischief; to injure; to take damage, v.
Damagé Mischief; hurt; loss, s.
To en-damage To mischief; to prejudice, v. a.
Imagé A picture; statue; idol; idea, likeness, s.
To imaginé To imagine; to conceive in thought, v. a.
Pilgrimage A journey to visit shrines, &c. s.
Primagé The freight of a ship, s.
To runnage To plunder; to search places diligently, v.
Runnage An active search for things, s.
Homage Obedience; service to a lord, s.
To hommage To reverence by external action, v. a.
Roomage Space; place, s.
Rouage A bustle; an active and tumultuous search, s.
Flumage Hearth money, s.
Plumage Feathers, s.
Orphanage The state of an orphan, s.
Villainage The state of a villain, base servitude, s.
To manage To conduct; govern; transact, v. a.
Manage The government of a horse, s.
To mismanage To manage ill, v. a.
Agepension Lands set apart for the maintenance of younger 
Endowment Liberty to use a crane for drawing up goods, s.
Menage A collection of wild beasts, s.
Coozenage A cheating; fraud; deceit, s.
Consobinage A cohabiting with a woman without marriage, s.
Vicinage A neighbourhood; a place adjoining, s.
Afiance A refining of metals by the cupel, s.
Chimneyage A toll for passing through a forest, s.
Coinage The practice of coining; forgery, s.
Spinage A plant, s.
Alnage Ell-measure, s.
Tonnage An impost upon every ton, s.
Tunnage The contents of a vessel; a tax laid on a tun, s.
Commonage The right of feeding on a common, s.
Nonage Minority in age, s.
Baronage The dignity of a baron, s.
Patronage Support; protection; a right of giving, s.
Parsonage A parson's benefice or house, s.
Personage A considerable person, s.
Page A lad attending on a great person; one side of a leaf of a book, s.
To page To mark the pages of a book, v. a.
Titlepage A page in the front of a book, s.
Equipepage Carriage of state; attendance; retinue, s.
Scriptpage That which is contained in a script, s.
Stoppage The act of stopping or being stopped, s.
Rage Violent anger; passion; fury, s.
To rage To be in a fury; to ravage, v. a.
### AGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vicarage</strong></td>
<td>The benefice of a vicar, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arrearage</strong></td>
<td>The remainder of a debt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cellarage</strong></td>
<td>The part of the buildings which makes the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To disparage</strong></td>
<td>To treat with contempt; to lessen, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Altarage</strong></td>
<td>An emolument from oblations, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umbrage</strong></td>
<td>Shadow; offence; resentment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peerage</strong></td>
<td>The dignity of a peer; the body of peers, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steerage</strong></td>
<td>The act of steering; the fore-part of a ship, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brokerage</strong></td>
<td>The pay or reward of a broker, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quarterage</strong></td>
<td>A quarterly allowance or payment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Porterage</strong></td>
<td>Money paid to a porter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Average</strong></td>
<td>A mean proportion; a medium, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beverage</strong></td>
<td>Drink; liquor to be drunk, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suffrage</strong></td>
<td>Vote; approbation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osniage</strong></td>
<td>A kind of eagle, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saxifrage</strong></td>
<td>A plant, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Umpherage</strong></td>
<td>Arbitration, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Borage</strong></td>
<td>A plant, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scionage</strong></td>
<td>Authority; acknowledgment of power, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tutorage</strong></td>
<td>The authority or solemnity of a tutor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demurrage</strong></td>
<td>An allowance for undue delay of ships, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartage</strong></td>
<td>A case filled with gunpowder for charging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outrage</strong></td>
<td>Violence; tumultuous mischief, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To outrage</strong></td>
<td>To violate, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murage</strong></td>
<td>Money paid to keep walls in repair, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harbourage</strong></td>
<td>Shelter; entertainment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courage</strong></td>
<td>Bravery; active fortitude, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To encourage</strong></td>
<td>To animate; to support the spirits, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To discourage</strong></td>
<td>To depress; terrify; dissuade, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pasturage</strong></td>
<td>Lands grazed by cattle; the use of pasture, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sage</strong></td>
<td>A plant; a man of wisdom, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sage</strong></td>
<td>Wise; grave; prudent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To presage</strong></td>
<td>To forebode; to foretoken, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presage</strong></td>
<td>A prognostic, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prisage</strong></td>
<td>Custom upon lawful prizes, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vidage</strong></td>
<td>The face; countenance; look, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambassage</strong></td>
<td>An embassy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embassage</strong></td>
<td>An embassy; a public message, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passage</strong></td>
<td>A journey by water; act of passing; part of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Message</strong></td>
<td>An errand, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Busage</strong></td>
<td>In architecture, any stone that has a projec-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usage</strong></td>
<td>Treatment; custom; practice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sauce</strong></td>
<td>A composition of meat and spice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surplusage</strong></td>
<td>A supernumerary part; overplus, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disusage</strong></td>
<td>Disuse, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misusage</strong></td>
<td>Ill treatment; abuse, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wetage</strong></td>
<td>Texture, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freightage</strong></td>
<td>Lading; cargo, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermitage</strong></td>
<td>A hermit’s cell, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heritage</strong></td>
<td>Inheritance; the people of God, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frutage</strong></td>
<td>Fruit collectively, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaultage</strong></td>
<td>Arched cellar, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advantage Superiority; gain, s.
Disadvantage Loss; prejudice, s.
Parentage Extraction; birth, s.
Minage That which is coined; duty paid for coining, s.
Vintage The time of making wine, s.
Pontage Duty paid for repair of bridges, s.
Dotage Loss of understanding; over-fondness, s.
Pilotage The skill or hire of a pilot, s.
Portage Division; the act of sharing or parting, s.
Portage The price of carriage, s.
Colportage The distribution of books by colporteurs, s.
Stage The theatre; a place for public transactions, or of rest on a journey, s.
Postage Money paid for the carriage of letters, s.
Cottage A cot; a little hut or house, s.
Potage Anything boiled or decocted for food, s.
Adjudication A discharge-tube.
Petit In law, prostitution on the woman's part, s.
Ravage Spoil; plunder; waste; ruin, s.
To ravage To lay waste; to spoil; to pillage, v. a.
Savage Wild; cruel; barbarous, a.
Eschew An ancient kind of knight's service, s.
Language Human speech; tongue; style, s.
Cleanse The act of splitting, s.
Rival A bank; a coast, s. Fr.
Savage Wild; rude; cruel, a., obsolete.
Salvage A reward for saving wrecked goods, s.
Selvage The edge of cloth, s.
To eschew To mitigate; to ease; to pacify, v. a.
Motelage A small house, s.
To wage To lay a wager; to venture, v. a.
Browage A mixture of various things, s.
Stowage Room for laying up; a being laid up, s.
Keyage Money for lying at a key or quay, s.
Voyage A travel or journey by sea, s.
Badge A mark of distinction, s.
To judge To agree; to succeed; to hit, v. n.
Edge The sharp point of an instrument, s.
To edge To sharpen; to border; to exasperate, v. a.
Hedge A fence made of bushes, s.
To hedge To inclose with a hedge; to shift, v.
Ledge A raised moulding; a ridge, s.
Pledge Full feathered, a.
To pledge To furnish with wings, v. a.
Pledge A pawn, s.
To pledge To pawn; to invite to drink, v. a.
Sledge A heavy hammer; a carriage without wheels, s.
Kendledge Pigs of iron for ballast, s.
Knowledge Skill; understanding; learning, s.
To acknowledge To confess; to own as a benefit, v. a.
Foreknowledge Knowledge of that which has not yet happened.
Intelligence Mutual knowledge, s.
Drudge  An oyster-net, s.
To drudge  To fish for oysters with a drudge, v. n.
To drudge  To sprinkle flour on meat roasting, v. a.
Sedge  A species of narrow flags, s. [ingot, a.
Wedge  A body with a sharp edge for splitting; an
To wedge  To fasten or cleave with wedges, v. a.
To alledge  To affirm; to declare, v. a.
To judge  To move nimbly, v. n.
Midge  A gnat, s.
Ridge  The upper part of a slope, s.
Bridge  A structure for a continuous roadway; anything analogous to a bridge, s.
To abridge  To abbreviate; to shorten words, v. a.
Footbridge  A bridge for foot-passengers, s.
Drawbridge  A bridge meant to lift up, s.
To enridge  To form with longitudinal protuberances, v. a.
Porridge  Meal and water boiled to a consistency, s.
Plum-porridge  Porridge with plumbs, s.
Cartridge  A paper case of gunpowder, s.
Partidge  A bird of game, s.
To bodge  To baggie, v. n.
To bodge  To prevaricate; to follow artfully, v. [reside, v.
To lodge  To place; to settle; to fix; to harbour; to
Lodge  A small house in a park; a porter's room, s.
To dislodge  To drive out; to move away, v.
Paddle  A paddle; a plush, s.
Hodgepodge  A medley of ingredients boiled together, s.
To budge  To stir; to move off the place, v. n.
Budge  The dressed skin or fur of lambs, s.
To judge  To judge; to discern, v.
Judge  One who presides in court; a skilful person, s.
To adjudge  To judge; to decree; to pass sentence, v.
To rejudge  To re-examine; to review, v. a.
To forejudge  To judge beforehand, v. a.
To prejudge  To determine beforehand, v. a.
To misjudge  To judge wrongly, v. a.
Sludge  Mire; dirt mixed with water, s.
Smudge  A stain; a dark paint, s.
To snudge  To lie idle or snug, v. n.
To drudge  To labour in mean offices, v. n.
Drudge  A mean laborious servant, s.
To grudge  To envy; to give unwillingly, v.
Grudge  An old quarrel; envy; ill will, s.
To trudge  To travel laboriously, v. n.
Ligne  Trusty; loyal, pronounced as if written lege, a.
Ligne  Sovereign; superior lord, s.
Siege  The besieging a place, rhymes liege, s.
To besiege  To attack closely; to beleaguer, v. a.
Scroilege  Robbery of a church, &c. a.
Sortilege  The act of drawing lots, s.
Privilege  A peculiar advantage; public right, s.
To privilege  To grant a privilege, v. a.
College A society of men set apart for learning or reli
To re-neg To disown, v. a. [gion, s
To o-blige To bind; to compel; to please, v. a.
To di-o-blige To offend; to disgust, v. a.
Suf-fusy To A medical fume, s.
Tye A term in architecture, rhymes liege, s.
Prestige An impression in one's favour, s.
Ve-stige A footstep; the mark left behind after passing, a
To bilge To spring a leak, v. n.
To bulge To take in water; to founder, v. n., a sea term.
To in-dulge To fondle, to favour, v. a.
To e-mulge To milk out, v. a.
To pro-mulge To promulgate; to publish, v. a.
To di-pu-lge To publish; to proclaim; to disclose, v. a.
To change To alter; to mend; pronounced change, v. a.
Change An alteration; small money, s.
To re-change To change again, v. a.
To in-ter-change To put each into the place of the other, v a.
Inter-change Commerce; mutual donation and reception, s.
Coun-ter-change Exchange; reciprocation, s.
To com-ter-change To give and receive, v. a.
To ex-change To give and take reciprocally, v. a.
Ex-change A bartering; a place of meeting for merchants, a.
Av-o-leng To A snow-slip, s.
Flange The projecting edge of the rim of a wheel, s.
Mango The itch or scab in cattle, rhymes change, s.
Range Rank; excursion; a kitchen grate, rhymes change, s.
To range To rove at large, v. n.
Grange A farm, rhymes change, s.
To en-range To place regularly, v. a.
Orange A fruit, a.
To ar-range To set in order, v. a.
Strange Foreign; wonderful; odd; new, rhymes change.
Strange An expression of wonder, int.
To e-strange To keep at a distance; to alienate, v. a.
To chal-lenge To claim; demand; accuse, v. a.
Chal-lenge A summons to combat, s.
To venge To avenge; to punish, v. a.
To a-venge To revenge; to punish, v. a.
To re-venge To return an injury; to avenge, v. a.
Re-venge A severe return of an injury, s.
Les-te To A rhomb; a form of medicine, s.
Hinge A joint upon which a gate or door turns, s.
To hinge To furnish with hinges, v. a.
To un-hinge To throw from the hinges; to confuse, v. a.
To im-ping To fall or strike against, v. n.
To cringe To bow; to fawn; to flatter, v. n.
Gringe A bow; servile civility, s.
To fringe To adorn with fringes, v.
Fringe An ornamental appendage to dress, &c. s.
To be-fringe To decorate with fringe, v. a.
To in-fringe To violate; to destroy, v. a.
Spring To a gin; a noose that catches by a jerk.
To a-string To draw together, v. a.
To re-string To limit; to confine, v. a.
To con-string To compress; to contract, v. a.
To per-string To gaze upon; to glance upon, v. a.
To singe To scorch; to burn slightly, v. a.
To at-ting To touch lightly, v. a.
To swing To whip; to bastinado; to punish, v. a.
Swing To swing; a sweep of anything in motion, s.
To twinge To pinch; to torment; to distress, v. a.
Twinge A sharp sudden pain; a pinch, s.
Syringe A pipe to squirt liquor, s.
To syringe To spout by or wash with a syringe, v. a.
Con-jung An act of reverence; leave, farewell, s.
To conj The taking leave, v. n.
Conj In architecture, a particular kind of moulding, s.
Al-long A pass or thrust with a rapier, s.
Spunge A soft porous substance, pronounced sponge, s.
To Spunge To blot; to wipe away; to gain by mean arts, v.
To plunge To sink or put suddenly into water, v.
Plunge Act of putting or sinking under water, s.
To lounge To idle; to live lazily, v. n.
Spunge A sponge, s.
To Spunge To hang on others for maintenance, v. n.
To ex-punge To blot out; to efface, to annihilate, v. a.
Gam-boge A yellow resinous gum, s.
Doge The chief magistrate of Venice, s., [letter, a.
Par-a-edge A figure in grammar; adding a final syllable of
Hor-to loge Any instrument that tolls the hour, s.
Barge A row-boat for lading or pleasure, s.
To charge To accuse; to attack; to load, v. a.
Charge Care; precept; expense; a load, s.
To re-charge To accuse in return; to charge anew, v. a.
To o-ver-charge To oppress; to rate too high, v. a.
To sur-charge To overload; to overburden, v. a.
To dis-charge To dismiss; to pay; v. a.
Discharge Dismission; acquaintance; explosion, s.
Litharge Vitrified lead, s.
Large Big; bulky; copious, a.
To en-large To release; amplify; increase; expand, v.
O-ver-large Larger than enough, a.
Marg A border; brink; edge, s.
Tar A kind of buckler or shield, s.
Cierge A candle carried in procession, s. F1.
To merge To be sunk, v. n.
To e-merge To rise out of; to issue; to proceed, v. n.
To im-merge To put under water, v. a.
To dis-perse To sprinkle, v. a.
Serge A kind of cloth, s.
To de-terge To cleanse a sore, v. a.
To ab-sterge To cleanse by wiping, v. a.
**CHE**

*Verge* A rod; a mace; the brink of anything, a.

To *verge* To bend downward; to tend, v. n.

To *di-verge* To tend various ways from one point, v. n.

To *con-verge* To tend to one point, v. n.

Dirge A mournful ditty, rhymes verge, a.

Virge A dean’s mace, pronounced verge a.  [gars, s.]

George A figure of St. George worn by knights of the

Forge The place where iron is beaten into form, pronounced nearly as the words foe, urge, s.

To *forge* To form by any means; to counterfeit, v. a.

Gorge The throat; that which is swallowed, pronounced garve, a.

To gorge To fill up to the throat; to glut, v. a.

To re-gorge To vomit up; to swallow back, v. a.

To en-gorge To swallow; to feed with eagerness, v.

To e-ver-gorge To gorge too much, v. a.

To dis-gorge To vomit; to pour out with force, v. a.

To urge To incite; to provoke; to press, v. a.

Gurgle A whirlpool; a gulph, s.  [phers, s.]

Demiurge The Creator in the theology of Eastern philoso-

Scourge A whip; a lash; a punishment, rhymes urge, s.

To scourge To lash; to whip; to chastise, v. a.

Lounge A tall clumsy person, rhymes urge, s.

To purge To cleanse; to clear from guilt; to evacuate by

stool; to clarify; to have stools, v.

Purge A medicine causing stools, s.

Spurge A plant, s.

Surge A swelling sea, s.

To surge To swell; to rise high, v. n.  [age, v. a.

To gauge To measure the contents of a vessel, rhymes

Gauge A measure; a standard, s.

Refuge Shelter from danger, s.

To refuge To shelter; to protect, v. a.

Vomiti-fuge A medicine that destroys worms, s.

Pederi-fuge A medicine serviceable in a fever, s.

Pederi-fuge Having power to cure fevers, a.

Sufler-fuge A shift; an evasion; a trick, s.

Huge Vast; great; immense, s.

Deluge An overflow of water; &c., s.

To deluge To drown; to overwhelm, v. a.

To bouge To swell out, rhymes judge, v. n.  [isuge, s.

Gouge A chisel having a round edge, pronounced

Rouge Red paint, pronounced rouge, s.

A-pophtyge The spring of a column, s.

Ache A continued pain, rhymes bake, a.

To ache To be in vain, v. n.  [anions a.

Cache A hole in the ground for preserving provi-
Paché Any thing taken hold of; a loop, rhymes, ask, a.

Mass-tache Hair on the upper lip, a.

Pat-tache A small ship, s.

To miché To be secret or covered, rhymes ditch, v. n.

Niche A hollow to place a statue in, rhymes itch, s. Fr.
| **Avalanche** | A snow-slip, s. |
| **Carte-blanche** | A blank paper, s. |
| **Sisyphus** | In rhetoric, taking part for the whole, and vice versa, s. |
| **Ca-roche** | A coach, s. |
| **Epigrapher** | An inscription, s. |
| **Strophe** | A stanza, s. |
| **Anastrophe** | In rhetoric, an inversion of the order of words, s. |
| **Catastrophe** | A final event; generally unhappy, s. |
| **Apastrophe** | In rhetoric, an address to things absent, as if present; in grammar, the elision of a vowel by a comma, s. |
| **Omphalos** | A fairy; a goblin, s. |
| **She** | The female pronoun personal. |
| **The** | Article denoting a particular thing. |
| To *bath* | To wash in a bath, or the water, pronounced *baiths*, v. |
| To *sheath* | To put into a sheath, v. a. |
| To *seethe* | Drink, s. |
| To *breathe* | To draw breath, v. n. |
| To *breath* | To exercise; to give air, v. a. |
| To *wraight* | To turn; to twist; to interweave, v. a. |
| To *in-wreathen* | To surround with a wreath, v. a. |
| To *be-wearth* | To leave by will, v. a. |
| Lathe | A turner’s tool, s. |
| To *loathe* | To hate; to create disgust, v. a. |
| To *swathe* | To bind with rollers, v. a. |
| To *lath* | Oblivion; a draught of oblivion, s. |
| *Hith* | A small haven or landing place for goods, s. |
| Lath | Limber; flexible, a. |
| *Blithe* | Gay; airy, s. |
| To *writhe* | To distort; to be convulsed with agony, v. |
| *Sithe* | An instrument for mowing, s. |
| Withe | A tenth part, s. |
| To *tithe* | To tax; to pay a tenth part, v. |
| Withe | A willow twig or band of twigs, rhymes *pith*, s. |
| Ne-pithes | A drug that drives away all pains, s. |
| Aid-sinthe | A cordial, s. |
| To *clothe* | To invest with garments, v. a. |
| To *sooth* | To flatter; to calm; to gratify, v. a. |
| To *smooth* | To make even or easy; to flatter, v. |
| To *be-truth* | To give or receive a marriage promise; to affiance, v. a. |
| To *mouth* | To mutter; to grumble; to speak big, v. |
| Slate | A weaver’s reed, s. |
| Dice | A small cube to play with; a stamp used in coinage; colour; tincture; stain; hue, s. |
| To *die* | To tinge; taint; expire; lose life, v. |
| To *his* | To hasten; to go in haste, v. n. |
| To *lie* | To tell a lie; to lie along, s. |
| Lies | A fiction; a falsehood, s. |
| To *be-lie* | To calumniate, v. |
| Cap-d-pid | From head to foot, v. a. |
Ris An esculent grain, s.
A'er-is A nest of birds of prey, s.
Pra'rie An extensive tract of treeless lands, s.
Co-ter-i'd A club, s.
Ec-u'-ri'd A place for the housing of horses, s. Fr.
To tie To bind; to fasten; to constrain, v. a.
To tie To show or practise in competition, v. a.
To tie To contest; to contend, v. a.
To take To feel a lasting pain, v. n.
To take To heat or harden by fire, v. a.
Cake Flat bread, s.
Cheesecake A cake made of curds, sugar, and butter, s.
Take Turn of a coiled cable, s.
Hake A kind of fish, s.
To shake To cause to totter or tremble; to depress, v.
Shake Concussion; vibratory motion, s.
Lake A tract of inland water, s.
Flake A scale of iron; a flock of snow, s.
To slake To quench; to extinguish, v. a.
To a-slake To remit; to slacken, v. a.
To make To create; to form; to produce, v. a.
Make Form; nature; structure, s.
To mer'ri-make To feast; to be jovial, v. n.
Snake A kind of serpent, s.
Rattle-snake A snake making a rattling noise, s.
Snake The old prterite of the verb to speak.
Rake A tool with teeth; a loose man, s.
To rake To gather or clear with a rake, v. a.
Brake Pret. of the verb to break.
Brake A thicket; fern; an instrument to break flax; and to retard the motion of a wheel, s.
Drake The male of the duck; a kind of gun, s.
Fire-drake A fiery serpent, s.
Sheet-drake An elegant species of wild duck, s.
Man-drake A narcotic plant.
Strike The obsolete prterite of strike.
Shake Cause; purpose; amount; end, s.
Name-shake One of the same name, s.
To for-sake To desert; to leave, v.
To take To receive; seize; suppose; hire, &c. v. a.
To be-take To have recourse to; to apply; to move, v. a.
To re-take To take again, v. a.
Wag'en-take A division of a county; a hundred, s.
To par-take To share with; to have part in, v.
To un-der-take To engage in; to promise; to take charge, s.
To o-ver-take To come up with in a pursuit, v. a.
Stake A post; a wager; a hazard, s.
To stake To defend with posts; to wager, v. a.
Mis-take A misconception; an error, s.
To mis-take To conceive wrong; to err in judgment, v.
Sweatstake That wins all, s.
To quake To shake with cold or fear, v. n.
Earthquake A trembling or shaking of the earth, s.
To wake To watch; not to sleep; to rouse, v.
To a-wake To cease to sleep, v. n.
A-wake Without sleep; not sleeping, a.
To eke To increase; to add, v. a.
Eke Also; likewise; besides, ad.
Dike A ditch; a hedge; bank; mound, s.
Like Resembling; equal; likely, a.
To like To approve; to choose; to be pleased with, v
Like In the same manner; probably, ad.
A-like In the same manner or form, ad.
Godlike Divine; resembling a divinity, a.
Be-like Probably; perhaps, ad.
Glifke A sneer; a scoff, s. See Gleek.
Manlike Becoming a man; manly, a.
Gentle-man-like Becoming a man of birth or character, a.
Un-gentle-man-like Not becoming a gentleman, a.
Un-like Dissimilar; improbable, a.
Warlike Military; disposed for war, a.
Dis-like Disinclination; distaste, s.
To dis-like To disapprove, v. a.
Mis-like Misapprobation; distaste, s.
Saintlike Suiting with or resembling a saint, a.
Courtlike Elegant; polite, a.
Pike A fish; a lance used by soldiers, s.
Turnpike A toll-gate on a road, s.
Spike An ear of corn; a great nail; a pointed iron, s.
To strike To hit with a blow; to dash; to sound, v. n.
Strike A bushel, s.
To thunder-strike To blast or strike with lightning, v. a.
Slick A rill or streamlet, s.
Tike The louse of dogs or sheep; a cur, s.
Choke Cinders made of pitcoal, s.
To choke To suffocate; to suppress, v. a.
Choke A part of the artichoke, s.
Arti-choke A wholesome plant, s.
Joke A jest, s.
To joke To jest; to be merry, v. n.
Smoke A sooty exhalation, a.
To smoke To emit smoke; to use tobacco; to discover
To to-smoke To foul with smoke, v. a.
Posk A pocket; a small bag, s.
To poke To stir; to scratch out, v.
Spoke A bar in a wheel, s.
Spoke Pret. of the verb to speak.
Be-spoke Pret. of the verb to besspeak.
Broke Pret. of the verb to break.
To broke To contract business for another, v. n.
To stroke To rub gently or tenderly, v. a.
Stroke A blow; touch; or sound of a clock, s.
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Mastertrokes Capital performance, s.
Stroke The body of a tree, s.; Saxon.
To re-voke To withdraw; reverse; reveal, v. a.
To in-voke To pray; to implore, v. a.
To con-voke To summon; to call together, v. a.
To pro-voke To rouse; to enrage; to challenge, v. a.
A-woke Pret. of the verb to awake.
Yoke A kind of collar; mark of servitude; a couple, s.
To yoke To couple together; to enslave, v.
To un-yoke To loose from a yoke; to disjoin, v. a.
Erke Idle; lazy; slothful, s. Saxon.
To dirke To spoil; to ruin; rhymes perk, jerk, &c. v. a.
To re-buke To chide for a fault, v. a.
Rebuke Reproof; friendly admonition, a.
Duke The next in dignity below a prince, s.

Archduke Title of the princes of Austria and Tuscany, s.
Huck A cloak, s. Old French, obsolete.
To juck To perch as birds, v. n.
Fluke Part of an anchor; a flat fish, s.
Puke Vomit; medicine causing vomiting, a.
Peruke An artificial covering of hair for the head, s.
Stuke Plaster of Paris, s.
Ale A malt liquor, s.
Bale A pack of goods; misery; calamity, s.
Scale A regular graduation; covering of a fish, s.
To scale To mount by ladders; to pare off scales, v. a.
Dale A vale or valley; space between two hills, s.
Teale A wild fowl, s.
 Gale A strong breeze of wind, s.
To re-gale To refresh; to entertain; to gratify, v. a.
Firth-mile A hoop used to spread the petticoat, s.
Night-mile A bird that sings mostly in the night, s.
Hale Healthy; robust; hearty, a.
To hale To drag by force, v. corruptly pronounced hall.
To hate To call unto, especially at sea, v. a. [seethall.]
To keel-hale To drag under the keel of a ship, pronounced
To in-hale To draw in with the air in breathing, v. a.

To o'er-hale To examine over again, pron. corruptly o'erhall,
Whale An exceeding large sea-mammal, s. [v. a.
To ex-hale To stream; to cast out vapours, v. a.
Kale An esculent plant, s.
Male Masculine, a.
Male The he of any creature, s.
Female The she of any creature, s.
Pole Female Feminine, a.
Pale A jurisdiction, an encloasure, s.
Pale Whitish; wan, a.
To pale To inclose with pales; to make pale, v. a.
To em-pale To inclose; to put to death by transfixing, v. a.
Sale The act of selling; auction; price, &c., s.
Wholesale Sale in the lump, not in parcels, ad.
Tale A story; a narrative, s.
Love'tale A narrative of love, s.
Tell'tale An officious informer, s.
Stale Old; long kept; corrupt; stinking, a.
To stale To make water as a horse, v.
Stale Urine; a handle; a prostitute, a.
Vale A valley; low ground, s.
Wale A rising part in cloth, s.
Gun'wale The gunnel of a ship, a.
To sware Or Swear, to waste or blaze away as a candle, v. n.
Able Having power, capable to do, a.
Ascribable Capable of being ascribed, a.
Probable Likely; credible, a.
Improbable Incredible; unlikely, a.
Cable A thick rope for an anchor, s.
Placable Willing or possible to be appeased, a.
Inflexible Inexorable; malicious, a.
Pedable Liable to sin, a.
Impedable Not subject to sin, a.
Medicable Curable, a.
Immedicable Not to be healed; incurable, a.
Predictable Such as may be affirmed of something, a.
Predicate A logical term, one of the five predicables, s.
Infidel Not cognizable by a judge, a.
Modifiable Diversifiable by various modes, a.
Sacred Capable of being offered in sacrifice, a.
Verifiable Convertible into glass, s.
Multiplicable Capable of being arithmetically multiplied, a.
Aplicable Capable of being applied, a.
Inaplicable Not capable of being applied, a.
Explainable Possible to be explained, a.
Imexplainable Impossible to be explained, a.
Amicable Friendly; kind, s.
Communicable Capable of being communicated, a.
Incommunicable Impossible to be communicated, a.
Detestable Contemptible; vile; worthless, a.
Entangled Capable of being disentangled, a.
Inentangled Not to be disentangled, a.
Practicable Capable of being reduced to practice, a.
Impracticable Not to be performed or practised, a.
Unfeasible; not practicable, a.
Prevented Capable of being forstold, a.
Revoicable Capable of being recalled or repealed, a.
Irrevoicable Not to be recalled or repealed, a.
Merchandise Capable of being sold or bought, a.
Confiscable Liable to confiscation, a.
Plausible Capable of being alleged in plea, a.
Persuadable Capable of being persuaded, a.
Formidable Terrible; dreadful, a.
Voidable Capable of being annulled, a.
Avoidable Capable of being avoided, a.
Inevitable Not to be avoided; inevitable, a.
Di-vid-able Capable of division, a.
De-mand-a-ble Capable of being demanded or requested, a.
Ben-e-a-ble Capable of being bent or incurvated, a.
De-fend-a-ble Capable of being defended, a.
Men-d-a-ble Capable of being mended, a.
Em-e-d-a-ble Capable of emendation; corrigeable, a.
Laud-a-ble Capable of being laudable; worthy of praise, a.
Rec-o-mend-a-ble Worthy of recommendation or praise, a.
Dis-co-mend-a-ble Blameable; censurable, a.
Com-pound-a-ble Capable of being compounded, a.
Ac-com’mo-ba-ble Capable of being fitted, a.
Re-gar’d-a-ble Observable; worthy of notice, a.
Re-war’d-a-ble Worthy of reward, a.
Ha-zard-a-ble Venture-some; liable to chance, a.
For-a-bie Passable without swimming, a.
Laud-a-ble Worthy of praise, a.
In-laud-a-ble Unworthy of praise, a.
De-lud-a-ble Liable to be deceived, a.
Peac-e-a-ble Free from war; quiet; good natured, a.
Un-peace-a-ble Not peaceable, a.
Un-trac-e-a-ble Not to be traced, a.
Serv-i-a-ble Active; useful; officious, a.
Un-ser-vi-a-ble Not serviceable, a.
Su-per-ser-vi-a-ble Over officious, a.
Dis-ser-vi-a-ble Detrimental; injurious, a.
Im-pierce-a-ble Impenetrable; not to be pierced, a.
Ag-re-a-ble Suitable; graceful; pleasing, a.
Dis-ag-re-a-ble Unsuitable; unpleasing, a.
Mor’ri-age-a-ble Of age to be married, a., pron. mar-riv-e-able.
Dam-age-a-ble Liable to damage; perishable, a.
Man-age-a-ble Governable; tractable, a.
Un-man-age-a-ble Not to be governed; refractory, a.
Dis-ad-vant-a-ge-a-ble Contrary to profit; producing loss, a.
Un-voy-age-a-ble Not to be passed over or voyaged, a.
Al-le-ga-ble Capable of being alleged, a.
Change-a-ble Subject to change, a.
Un-change-a-ble Not subject to change; immutable a.
In-ter-change-a-ble Given and taken alternately, a.
Veng-a-ble Revengeful; malicious, a.
Charg-a-ble Imputable; expensive; costly, a.
Tithe-a-ble Subject to tithes, a. See Moveable.
Un-shake-a-ble Not subject to be shaken, a. See Moveable.
Mis-take-a-ble Liable to be conceived wrongly, a. See Moveable.
Sale-a-ble Vendible; fit for sale, a. See Moveable.
Un-ming’e-a-ble Not susceptible of mixture, a.
Re-on-cil-a-ble Consistent; capable of kindness, a. See Moveable.
Un-re-on-cil-a-ble Impecunious; not to be reconciled, a.
Mat-a-ble Capable of bearing the hammer, a.
Tam-a-ble Susceptive of taming, a. See Moveable.
Un-tam-a-ble Not to be tamed, a.
Ir-re-nu-a-ble Admitting no return, a.
Perma-a-ble Capable of being passed through, a.
Loa'dable Subject to privation, a. See Moveable.
Move'a ble Portable; changeable, a.
  * * * For the propriety of writing Moveable,
  Ir' pro've able, Loa' ble, and all words com pound-
  ed of them, as Repro've able, Remo' ble, &c.
  with the silent e in the antepenultimate
  syllable, and not Repro've able, Remo've able,
  as found in our best dictionaries, see Intro-
  duction to this work under the article Or-
  thography, Orthographical Aphorism 10.
  
  Move'a ble A piece of furniture that may be taken away, a.
Re-mo've able Capable of being removed, a.
Un-re-mo've able Not to be taken away, a.
  * Ir-re-mo've able Not to be moved; not to be changed, a.
Im-mo've able Unshaken; firm; stable, a.
Pro've able Capable of being proved, a.
Re-pro've able Deserving reproof, a.
Un-re-pro've able Not liable to blame, a.
Ir-re-pro've able Not liable to reproach, a.
Im-pro've able Capable of being improved, a.
Un-im-pro've able Not improvable, a.
Ap-pro've able Worthy of approbation, a.
Si'e able Reasonably bulky, a. See Moveable.
Fa'ble An instructive fiction; a falsehood s.
To fa' ble To feign, v. n.
Af'fa ble Civil; benign; mild, a.
Ef fa' ble Expressible; utterable, a.
In-es fa' ble Inexpressible; unutterable, a.
Ga'ble The sloping roof of a building, s.
Pro'pa-ga ble Capable of being spread or multiplied, a
Re-fra-ga ble Liable to confutation and conviction, a.
Ir-refra-ga ble Not to be confuted or denied, a.
Fa'ti-ga ble Easily wearied, a.
In-de-fat'i-ga ble Not to be exhausted or wearied by labour, a.
In-ves'ti-ga ble Discoverable by rational disquisition, a.
Nav'i-ga ble Passable for ships or boats, a.
Gw-em-nav'i-ga ble Capable of being sailed round, a.
In-navi-ga ble Not to be passed by sailing, a.
Un-navi-ga ble Not to be passed; not to be navigated, a.
Im-peach'a ble Accusable; chargeable, a.
Teach'a ble Docile; susceptible of instruction, a.
Re-proach'a ble Worthy of reproach, a.
Ir-re-proach'a ble Free from reproach or blame, a.
Quench'a ble Capable of being quenched, a.
Un-quench'a ble Impossible to be quenched, a.
Un-search'a ble Not to be explored, a.
Match'a ble Suitable; correspondent, a.
Touch'a ble Tangible; capable of being touched, a.
Avouch'a ble Capable of being avouched, a.
Laugh'a ble Worthy of laughter; exciting laughter, a.
Rel'ish'a ble Having a taste; gustable, a.
A-bo'lish'a ble Capable of being abolished, a.
Polish-a-ble Capable of being polished, a.
Punish-a-ble Worthy or capable of punishment, a.
Dis-punish-a-ble Without penal restraint, a.
Perish-a-ble Liable to perish; subject to decay, a.
Im-perish-a-ble Not to be destroyed, a.
Un-perish-a-ble Not liable to perish; everlasting, a.
Nourish-a-ble Susceptive of nourishment, a.
Dis-tin-guish-a-ble Capable of being distinguished, a.
Ex-tin-guish-a-ble Capable of being extinguished, a.
In-ex-tin-guish-a-ble Not capable of being extinguished, a.
Un-ex-tin-guish-a-ble Unquenchable, a.
Oath'a-ble Capable of taking an oath, a.
Ee-fra's'a-ble Dreadful; frightful, a.
Jus-tic'a-ble Proper to be judicially examined, a.
Soci-a-ble Friendly; familiar; fit to be joined, a.
In-soci-a-ble Incapable of union, a.
Un-soci-a-ble Aversive to company or conversation; shy, a.
As-soci-a-ble Capable of being joined, a.
Ex-soci-a-ble Liable to torment, a.
Re-me'di-a-ble Capable of remedy, a.
Un-re-me'di-a-ble Admitting no remedy, a.
Ir-re-me'di-a-ble Admitting no cure, a.
Re-pu-di-a-ble Fit to be rejected, a.
Rar'e-fi-a-ble Admitting rarefaction, a.
Liqui-fi-a-ble Capable of being melted, a.
Mod'i-fi-a-ble Capable of being fashioned or modified, a.
Mollify-a-ble Capable of being mollified or softened, a.
Mag'ni-fi-a-ble Worthy of being extolled or praised, a.
Falsify-a-ble Liable to be falsified or counterfeited, a.
Dis-ver'si-fi-a-ble Capable of being altered, a.
Rectify-a-ble Capable of being set right, a.
Fortify-a-ble Capable of being fortified, a.
Justifi-a-ble Defensible; according to law, a.
Un-justifi-a-ble Not justifiable; illegal, a.
Li-a-ble Subject to; obnoxious, a.
Pli-a-ble Flexible; easy to be bent, a.
Mulli-phi-a-ble Capable of being multiplied, a.
Ap-pli-a-ble Capable of being applied, a.
Ami-a-ble Lovely, a.
Deni-a-ble Capable of being denied, a.
Un-deni-a-ble Not capable of being denied, a.
Venient-a-ble Pardonable; allowed; venial, a.
Expire-a-ble Capable of being expired, a.
In-terpire-a-ble Not to be atoned, a.
Vari-a-ble Changeable; mutual; inconstant, a.
In-variant-a-ble Constant; firm; unchangeable, a.
Un-variant-a-ble Not changeable, a.
Brittle; easily reduced to powder, a.
Ap-pro pri-a-ble Capable of being appropriated, a.
Try-a-ble Capable of trial, a.
Sati-a-ble Capable of being satisfied, a.
In-sati-a-ble Greedy beyond measure; not satiable, a.
Un-sat-i-a-ble Not to be satisfied, a.

Pi-ti-a-ble Claiming pity, a. pronounced pity-a-ble.

Pro-pit-i-a-ble Appeasable, pronounced propish-a-ble

Levi-a-ble Capable of being levied, a.

Il-le-si-a-ble Not capable of being levied or exacted, a.

Re-plie-a-ble Capable of being replevined, a.

Ir-re-plie-a-ble Not capable of being replevined, a.

Envi-a-ble Deserving envy, a.

Speak-a-ble Possible to be spoken, a.

Un-speak-a-ble Not to be expressed, a.

Mock-a-ble Liable to derision, a.

Drink-a-ble Potable, a.

Re-mar-k-a-ble Worthy of being remarked, a.

Re-buk-a-ble Worthy of reprehension, a.

Un-re-buk-a-ble Not obnoxious to censure, a.

Con-ceal-a-ble Capable of being concealed, a.

In-con-ceal-a-ble Not capable of being hidden, a.

Con-gent-a-ble Susceptible of congeation, a.

Evap-o-a-ble Capable of being evaporated, a.

In-ex-ha-l-a-ble Incapable of being exhaled, a.

Semi-a-ble Like; resembling, a.

Get-a-ble Capable of being concealed, a.

Per-foil-a-ble Having the wind driven through, a.

Bail-a-ble Capable of being bailed, a.

As-sail-a-ble Capable of being attacked, a.

Eva-l-a-ble Profitable; powerful, a.

Un-a-val-a-ble Unprofitable; unavailing; useless, a.

Rec-on-cil-a-ble Capable of being reconciled, a. See Move-a-ble.

Ir-rec-on-cil-a-ble Not capable of reconciliation; inconsistent, a.

An-li-a-ble Capable of being reduced to nothing, a.

As-sim-i-a-ble Capable of being assimilated, a.

Com-pel-a-ble Capable of being forced or compelled, a.

Counsel-a-ble Willing to receive and follow advice, a.

Un-counsel-a-ble Not enduring to be advised, a.

Til-a-ble Arable; fit for the plough, a.

Con-trol-a-ble Subject to control, a.

Syl-a-ble An articulate sound made of one or more let
In-crem'a-ble Not consumable by fire, a.
Claim'a-ble Capable of being claimed as a due, a.
Ir-re-claim'a-ble Incapable of being reclaimed, a.
Sub-lim'a-ble Capable of being sublimed, a.
An'i-ma-ble Capable of being animated, a.
Es'ti-ma-ble Worthy of esteem, a.
In-cit'i-ma-ble Transcending all price, a.
In-flam'a-ble Easy to be set on flame, a.
Dom'a-ble Tameable, a.
Un-fathom'a-ble Not to be fathomed or sounded, a.
 Cust'am-a-ble Common; habitual; frequent, a.
Acc-ust'am-a-ble Of long custom or habit, a.
Af-firm'a-ble Capable of being affirmed, a.
Con-firm'a-ble Capable of incontestable evidence, a.
Con-form'a-ble Similar; suitable; compliant, a.
Per-form'a-ble Practicable, a.
Res'u'ma-ble Capable of being resumed, a.
Con'su'ma-blo Susceptible of destruction, a.
In-con-su'ma-blo Incapable of being wasted, a.
Il-lackry-ma-ble Incapable of weeping, a.
Ac-com'pa-na-blo Sociable, a.
Re-cur'a-blo Remediable; curable, a.
In-san'a-blo Incurable; irremediable, a.
To en'-a-blo To make able; to confer power, v. a.
Ali-en-a-ble Capable of being alienated; transferable, a.
In'-a-en-a-ble Incapable of being transferred, a.
Un'-a-en-a-ble Incapable of being transferred, a.
A-men'a-ble Responsible, a.
To dis-en'a-ble To deprive of power, v. a.
Ten'a-ble Capable of being maintained, a.
Un'-ten'a-ble Incapable of being possessed or defended, a.
Con-ver'n'a-ble Consistent with; agreeable to, a.
Im-preg'n'a-ble Not to be taken; unmoved, a.
Des'ign'a-ble Distinguishable, a.
As-sign'a-blo Capable of being marked out or transferred, a.
Im-ex-pug'n'a-ble Impregnable; not liable to be subdued.
Ex-plain'a-ble Capable of being explained, a.
Re-strain'a-ble Capable of being restrained, a.
Con-strain'a-ble Liable to constraint, a.
Ob-tain'a-ble Capable of being procured, a.
M'in-tain'a-ble Defensible; justifiable, a.
Con-tain'a-ble Capable of being contained, a.
Sus-tain'a-ble Capable of being sustained, a.
At-tain'a-ble Capable of being attained or procured, a.
In-at-tain'a-ble Incapable of being attained, a.
Me-di'cina-blo Having medicinal power, a.
Or-di-na-blo Capable of being appointed, a.
F'ina-blo Liable to be fined, a.
De-fina-blo Capable of being ascertained, a.
Un-de-fina-blo Not to be marked out, a.
I-magi-na-blo Possible to be conceived, a.
Un-i-magi-na-blo Incapable of being conceived, a.
De-clina-ble Capable of being declined, a.
In-de-clina-ble Not varied by terminations, a.
In-clina-ble favourably disposed; willing, a.
Disti-pli-na-ble Docile; capable of being taught, a.
Dis-crimi-na-ble Distinguishable, a.
A-bom'i-na-ble Detestable; hateful, a.
Ter-mi-na-ble Limitable; admitting of bounds, a.
De-ter-mi-na-ble Capable of being decided, a.
In-de-ter-mi-na-ble Incapable of being decided or settled, a.
Un-de-ter-mi-na-ble Incapable of being decided, a.
In-ter-mi-na-ble Immense, a.
O-pi-na-ble Which may be thought, a.
Dam'i-na-ble Destructive; deserving condemnation, a.
Con-den-na-ble Deserving blame or condemnation, a.
Par'don-a-ble Deserving excuse; excusable, a.
In-par'don-a-ble Irremissible; not admitting forgiveness, a.
Con-scion-a-ble Reasonable; just, a.
In-con'scion-a-ble Void of the moral sense; unjust, a.
Fash-ion-a-ble Approved by polite custom, a.
Un-fash-ion-a-ble Not fashionable; not modish, a.
Com-pa'tion-a-ble Sociable, a.
Act-ion-a-ble Admitting an action in law; punishable, a.
Excep'tion-a-ble Liable to objection, a.
Un-excep'tion-a-ble Not liable to objection, a.
Pro-portion-a-ble Adjusted by comparative relation, a.
Dis-pro-portion-a-ble Not proportionable; deformed, a.
Question-a-ble Liable to question; suspicious, a.
Un-ques-tion-a-ble Not to be doubted or questioned, a.
Reason-a-ble Agreeable to reason; rational, a.
Un-reason-a-ble Contrary to reason; irrational, a.
Trea-son-a-ble Having the nature of treason, a.
Sea-son-a-ble At a proper time; opportune, a.
Un-sea-son-a-ble Not seasonable, a.
Per'son-a-ble Handsome; graceful, a.
Main-per'nable Bailable, a.
Govern-a-ble Easy to be governed; peaceable, a.
Un-govern-a-ble Not governable; unruly, a.
Re-turn-a-ble Allowed to be reported back, a. Law Term.
Un-a-ble Not having ability, a.
Tu'-na-ble Musical; harmonious, a. See Moveable.
Un-tu'na-ble Inharmonious; not musical, a.
Ca-pa-ble Able to do or receive anything; susceptible, a.
In-ca-pa-ble Not capable; disqualified, a.
Un-ca-pa-ble Not capable, a.
Par-ti-ca-ble Capable of being shared, a.
Dis-sta-ble Easily scattered, a.
Pal-pa-ble Perceptible by the touch; plain, a.
Im-pal-pa-ble Not perceptible by the touch, a.
Cul-pa-ble Criminal; blameworthy, a.
In-cul-pa-ble Unblamable, a.
Un-cul-pa-ble Not culpable, a.
Ar-a-ble Fit for tillage, a.
Decid'able Capable of proof, a.
Ina'-ble Incapable of tillage, a.
Para'-ble A similitude; figurative speech, a.
Ir-repa'-rable Not to be repaired, a.
Sep'a'-rable Susceptive of disunion, a.
In-a'ta'-rable Not to be disjoined, a.
Compara'-ble Worthy to be compared, a.
In-compa'-rable Transcending all comparison, a.
Spar'a'-ble A small nail, s.
Ex'e-ora'-ble Hateful; detestable; accursed, a.
Lacer'a'-ble Capable of being torn, a.
Consi'der'a'-ble Worthy of consideration; important, a
In-com-sid'er-a'-ble Trifling; not worthy of regard, a.
Ponder'a'-ble Capable of being weighed, a.
Prefer'a'-ble Worthy of preference; eligible, a.
Suf'er-a'-ble Such as may be endured; tolerable, a.
Insu'per-a'-ble Not to be endured; intolerable, a.
Un-su'per-a'-ble Not sufferable, a.
Trans-f'er-a'-ble Capable of being transferred, a.
Toler'a'-ble Supportable; passable, a.
In-toler'a'-ble Insupportable, a.
Nu'mer-a'-ble Capable of being numbered, a.
In-nu'mer-a'-ble Incapable of being numbered, a.
Gen'a'-ble Capable of being generated, a.
In-gen'a'-ble Not to be produced by generation, a.
Vener'a'-ble Worthy of veneration or reverence, a.
Vuln'er-a'-ble Susceptive of wounds, a.
In-vuln'er-a'-ble Not to be wounded, a.
Un-vuln'er-a'-ble Not vulnerable, a.
Re-mun'a'-ble Rewardable, a.
Op'er-a'-ble Practicable, a.
Spe'a'-ble Such as may be hoped, a.
Re-su'per-a'-ble Capable of being recovered, a
Su'per-a'-ble Conquerable, a.
In-su'per-a'-ble Unconquerable, a.
Vi-tu-per-a'-ble Blameworthy, a.
Ex'u-per-a'-ble Conquerable; vindicable, a.
Miser'a'-ble Unhappy; wretched; stingy, a.
Com-miser'a'-ble Pitiably, a.
Alter'a'-ble Capable of being changed, a.
Un-al'ter-a'-ble Not alterable; fixed, a.
Ut'ter-a'-ble Expressible, a.
Un-ut'ter-a'-ble Inexpressible; not utterable, a.
Pul'ver-a'-ble Possible to be reduced to dust, a.
Re-cover-a'-ble Capable of recovering or regaining, a.
Ir-re-cover-a'-ble Not to be remedied or regained, a.
Dis-cover-a'-ble Capable of being traced or discovered, a.
Un-dis-cover-a'-ble Not to be discovered; inscrutable, a.
Conquer'a'-ble Capable of being overcome, a.
Un-conquer-a'-ble Not to be overcome, a.
Pow'er-a'-ble Able to perform anything, a.
Ans'swer-a'-ble Correspondent; agreeing, a.
Unanswerable Not to be refuted, a.
Consumable by fire, a.
Capable of being repaired, a.
Worthy of admiration; wonderful, a.
That may be drawn into the lungs, a.
Emitted by the pores, a.
Pleasing; delightful, a.
Not to be wished, a.
Capable of being acquired, a.
Fit to be required, a.
Capable of being inquired into, a.
Capable of being bored, a.
Worthy of adoration, a.
Capable of being pierced through, a.
Incapable of being bored, a.
Fit to be deplored, a.
Worthy of being remembered, a.
Not worthy of remembrance, a.
Deserving of commemoration, a.
Capable of, or liable to, evaporation, a.
What may be restored, a.
To be moved by entreaty, a.
Not to be moved by entreaty, a.
Fit to be shaved, a.
Capable of being told, a.
Liable to err, a.
Not liable to err, a.
Subject to sequestration, a.
Capable of demonstration, a.
Incapable of demonstration, a.
Capable of being penetrated, a.
Possible to be obtained, a.
Depending on the will, a.
Admitting a remedy, a.
Not to be cured; irrecoverable, a.
Obtainable; acquirable, a.
Lasting, a.
Lasting; long continued, a.
Capable of being formed into a figure, a.
Capable of cultivation, a.
Capable of being coloured, a.
Worthy of honour; noble, a.
Unworthy of honour; disgraceful, a.
Kind; propitious; convenient, a.
Delightful; full of pleasure, a.
Capable of mensuration, a.
Not capable of being measured, a.
Not measurable, a.
Done at leisure, a.
Worthy of censure; culpable, a.
Measurable, a.
Immensurable, a.
Reducible to a common measure, a.
Not commensurable, a.
Unable to receive any more, a.
Not saturable, a.
To be discovered by conjecture, a.
Capable of being pounded into parts, a.
Fit for pasture, a.
Fur, a.
Black, a.
Easy to be appeased, a.
Not to be appeased, a.
Liable to increase, a.
Admitting no increase, a.
Capable of being purchased, a.
To weaken; to impair, v. a.
Contemptible; despicable, a.
Not valued; not of estimation, a.
Prudent; fit to be advised, a.
Capable of condensation, a.
Capable of being recompensed, a.
Capable of dispensation, a.
Not to be dispensed with, a.
Not to be loosed, a.
That may be supposed, a.
Contrary to, a.
Qualified for conversation, a.
Incommunicative; unsociable, a.
Capable of being passed; tolerable, a.
Not admitting a passage, a.
Not passable, a.
That which may be caused, a.
Blameable; culpable, a.
Pardonable, a.
Unpardonable, a.
Any flat or level surface, a.
Disputable, a.
Disputable, a.
Fit to be eaten; succulent, a.
Inaccessible; unattainable, a.
Moderate; not violent, a.
Not treatable; not practicable, a.
Pleasing to the taste, a.
Nauseous; disgusting, a.
Capable of extension, a.
Set at a certain value, a.
Formidable; terrible to foes, a.
Manageable; compliant; obsequious, a.
Unmanageable, a.
Not tractable, a.
Pleasing; delightful, a.
Visible, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Respectable</td>
<td>Worthy of respect, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspicuous</td>
<td>Easy to be seen, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectable</td>
<td>To be expected, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td>What has growth without sensation; a plant, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Belonging to or having the nature of plants, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketable</td>
<td>Saleable; current at market, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretable</td>
<td>Capable of being expounded, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covetable</td>
<td>Desirable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitable</td>
<td>Capable of being dwelt in, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhabitable</td>
<td>Capable of affording habitation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninhabitable</td>
<td>Not capable of being inhabited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubitable</td>
<td>Doubtful; uncertain, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indubitable</td>
<td>Certain; not doubtful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creditable</td>
<td>Reputable; estimable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirable</td>
<td>Capable of being occupied as inheritance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfeitable</td>
<td>Liable to be forfeited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profitable</td>
<td>Lucrative; useful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unprofitable</td>
<td>Useless; serving no purpose, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agitable</td>
<td>Capable of being put in motion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceaseable</td>
<td>Capable of being the subject of thought, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexceivable</td>
<td>Not to be found out, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imitable</td>
<td>Worthy or possible to be imitated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inimitable</td>
<td>Incapable of being limited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimitable</td>
<td>Admitting no bounds, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inimitable</td>
<td>Above imitation; not to be copied, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unimitable</td>
<td>Not imitable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitable</td>
<td>Kind to strangers, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhospital</td>
<td>Affording no kindness to strangers, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhospital</td>
<td>Not hospitable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable</td>
<td>Bountiful; candid; kind, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncharitable</td>
<td>Having no mercy; not charitable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritable</td>
<td>Capable of inheriting, or being inherited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inheritance</td>
<td>Transmissible by inheritance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmeritable</td>
<td>Having no merit; not deserving, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verifiable</td>
<td>True; agreeable to fact, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitable</td>
<td>Liable to be visited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidable</td>
<td>Avoidable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviable</td>
<td>Possible to be avoided, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inevitable</td>
<td>Not to be escaped or avoided, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unavoidable</td>
<td>Not avoidable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable</td>
<td>Just; impartial; candid, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unequivocal</td>
<td>Not impartial; not just, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unremittable</td>
<td>Not to be retaliated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrecruited</td>
<td>Not to be recruited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitable</td>
<td>Agreeable; according with, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsuitable</td>
<td>Not congruous; not proportionate, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchantable</td>
<td>Fit to be bought or sold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenantable</td>
<td>Inhabitable; fit to be held by a tenant, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantable</td>
<td>That may be granted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrantable</td>
<td>Justifiable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwarrantable</td>
<td>Not defensible; not justifiable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamentable</td>
<td>Mournful; miserable, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fermentable Capable of fermentation, a.
Rentable Capable of being rented, a.
Presentable Capable of being presented, a.
Irrepresentable Not to be figured by any representation, in
Frequentable Conversable; accessible, a.
Countable Capable of being numbered, a.
Accountable Subject to an account; answerable, a.
Unaccountable Not explicable; not subject, a.
Incountable Innumerable, a.
Surmountable Conquerable; superable, a.
Insurmountable Insuperable; unconquerable, a.
Unsurmountable Not surmountable, a.
Notable Remarkable, a.
Notable (Applied to women) diligent; officious, a.
Pota ble Such as may be drunk; drinkable, a.
Acceptable Pleasing; agreeable, often pron Acceptable, a.
Unacceptable Not agreeable, a.
Temptable Liable to temptation, a.
Attemptable Liable to attempts or attacks, a.
Optable Desirable; to be wished for, a.
Exoptable Desirable; to be sought with eager ness, a.
Portable Divisible; capable of being parted, a.
Comfortable Giving satisfaction, a.
Uncomfortable Affording no comfort; dismal, a.
Discomfortable Refusing comfort; causing sadness, a.
Portable Capable of being carried, a.
Im portable Not supportable; that may be imported, a.
Consistent, a.
Unportable Not capable of being carried, a.
Supperable Tolerable, a.
Insupportable Not to be endured, a.
Insupportable Intolerable; not assisted, a.
Consortable Suitable, a.
Stable Fixed; steady; strong, a.
Stable A place for horses, s.
Tastable Capable of being tasted; first syll. rhymes
Innastable Not capable of being tasted, a.
Detestable Hateful; abhorrent, a.
Innastable Disqualified to make a will, a.
Contestable Disputable; controvertible, a.
Incontestable Not disputable; not liable to contest, a.
Inconstant Inconstant; not firm, a.
Constable A peace officer, rhymes Dumbstable, a.
Unstable Inconstant; irresolute; not fixed, a.
Accessable Easy of access, a.
Gustable Pleasant to taste; capable of being tasted, a.
In gustable Not perceptible by the taste, a.
Admittable Capable of being admitted, a.
Attributable Capable of being ascribed or attributed, a.
Irresistible Not liable to be overthrown by argument, a.
Consistible Liable to be disproved, a.
Mutabile Alterable; subject to change, a.
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In-mutab-il, Invariable, unalterable, a.
Con-mutab-il, Liable to be exchanged, a.
Trans-mutab-il, Capable of change, a.
In-transmutab-il, Unchangeable to any other substance, a.
Rep-tra-bil, Honourable; creditable; of good report, a.
Un-reputab-il, Not creditable, a.
Imputab-il, Chargeable upon any one; accusable, a.
Com-pitab-il, Capable of being numbered, a.
Disputab-il, Liable to contest, controvertible, a.
In-disputab-il, Incontestable, a.
Scrubil, Discoverable by inquiry, a.
In-secretil, Unsearchable, a.
Statutab-il, According to statute, a.
Un-statutab-il, Contrary to statute, a.
Inc-latibil, Credible, a.
Relievab-il, Capable of relief, a.
Un-relievab-il, Admitting no succour, a.
Un-reprovab-il, Not to be respected from penal death, a.
Ir-retriab-il, Incapable of being repaired; irrecoverable, a.
Deceivab-il, Subject to fraud, deceitful, a.
Un-deceivab-il, Not liable to deceive, a.
Receivab-il, Capable of being received, a.
Conceivab-il, Capable of being imagined or understood, a.
Inc-conceivab-il, Incomprehensible, a.
Un-conceivab-il, Not to be understood, a.
Perceivab-il, Perceptible, a.
Derivab-il, Coming by derivation, a.
Contrivab-il, Possible to be contrived, a.
Salvab-il, Capable of being saved, a.
Valuable, Worthy of value; precious, a.
Invaluable, Transcending all value, a.
Invaluable, Inestimable, a.
Resolvab-il, Capable of solution, a.
Insolubil, Not to be solved, cleared, or iodid a.
Dissolubil, Capable of dissolution, a.
Insolubil, Not separable, indissoluble, a.
Equab, Equal to itself; even; uniform, a.
Unequal, Different from itself, diverse, a.
Liquab, Such as may be melted, a.
Colliquab, Easily dissolved, a.
Obserabil, Remarkable; eminent, a.
Unobsenabil, Not to be observed, a.
Conservabil, Capable of being kept, a.
Pursuabil, Liable to pursuit, a.
Rechowabil, Capable of being avoided, a.
Renewabil, Capable of being renewed, a.
Allowabil, Such as may be allowed; lawful, a.
Dissallowabil, Not allowable; unlawful, a.
Knowabil, Possible to be understood, a.
Avowabil, Capable of being avowed, a.
Taxabil, That may be taxed, a.
Mixabil, Capable of mixture; miscible, a.
Im-mix'a-ble Impossible to be mingled, a.
Pay'a-ble Due; liable to payment, a.
Sway'a-ble Capable of being governed, a.
Em-ploy'a-ble Capable of being used, a.
Un-de-stroy'a-ble Not susceptible of destruction, a.
Cog'ni-sa-ble Subject to notice on trial, a.
Bub'ble Clamorous contest, s.
To bab'ble To talk idly, v. n.
To dabl'le To play in water; to wet; to smear, v.
To be-dabl'le To wet; to besprinkle, v. a.
To gab'ble To prate aloud without meaning, v. n.
Rally An assembly of low people, s.
To rub'ble To contest noisily, v. n.
To scrubb'le To scrape; to paw with the hands, v. n.
To draff'le To draggle, v. a.
Squabb'le A petty quarrel, s.
To squabb'le To wrangle; to debate peevishly, v. n.
To wab'ble To shake or swag in moving, v. n.
Peb'ble A water-worn stone, s.
Dib'ble A gardener's planting-tool, s.
To nib'ble To eat external parts by little and little; to carp at, v.
Crib'ble A corn-sieve, s.
To scribble To write without care or beauty, v. n.
To dri'ble To drop slowly; to slaver, v. n.
Frib'ble An effeminate fop, s.
To quib'ble To pun; to equivocate, v. n.
Qual'ble A pun, a.
To co'ble To mend coarsely, v. a.
To gob'ble To swallow hastily and with noise, v. n.
To hob'ble To walk lamely, v. n.
To con-job'ble To concert; a low word, v. a.
Bub'ble A water-bladder; a cheat; a fraud, s.
To bub'ble To rise in bubbles, v. n.
To bub'ble To cheat; to defraud; to deceive, v. a.
To nubble To bruise with handy-cuffs, v. a.
To knuckle To beat, v. a.
To grubble To feel in the dark, v. n.
Stubb'le The stalks of corn left after reaping, s.
Fed'ble Weak; debilitated; sickly, a.
To fed'ble To enfeeble; to weaken, v. a.
To en-fed'ble To weaken; to enervate, v. a.
Del'a-ble That may be erased, a.
Treb'le Threesome; triple; sharp-sounding, a.
To treb'le To multiply by three, v. a.
Bible The volume of the Holy Scriptures, s.
Fer-ci-ble Capable of defence, a.
Vinc'i-ble Conquerable; superable, a.
E-vinci-ble Demonstrable, a.
In-vinci-ble Unconquerable, a.
Con-vinci-ble Capable of conviction, a.
In-con-vinci-ble Not to be convinced, a.
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Desci-ble Tractable; docile, a.
Indoci-ble Un teachable, a.
Concri-ble That may or ought to be restrained, a.
Forti-ble Strong; valid; binding, a.
Unforti-ble Wanting strength, a.
Renaci-ble Possible to be produced again, a.
Iraeci-ble Capable of or prone to anger, a.
Misi-ble Capable of being mingled, a.
Permiisci-ble Such as may be mingled, a.
Concuisci-ble Exciting, or prone to desire, a.
Ignosci-ble Capable of pardon, a.
Cognoisci-ble Capable of being known, a.
Tracisci-ble Such as may be derived, a.
Deducisci-ble Collectable by reason, a.
Rededucisci-ble Possible to be reduced, a.
Irrededucisci-ble Impossible to be reduced, a.
Seduci-ble Capable of being seduced, a.
Conducisci-ble Having the power of conducing, a.
Producisci-ble Capable of being produced, a.
Cruci-ble A chemist’s melting-pot, a.
Adduci-ble Possible to be added, a.
Esti-ble Estable; esculent, a.
Credi-ble Worthy of credit, a.
Incredisci-ble Surpassing belief, a.
Mandibi-ble The jaw, s.
Acendi-ble Capable of being inflamed, a.
Descendi-ble Transmissible by inheritance, a.
Exendi-ble Capable of extension, a.
Vendi-ble Salable; marketable, a.
Odibi-ble Hateful, a.
Corrodi-ble Possible to be corroded, a.
Audibi-ble Capable of being heard, a.
Inaudibi-ble Not to be heard, a.
Euluibi-ble Possible to be eluded, a.
Legibi-ble Such as may be read; apparent, a.
Illegibi-ble What cannot be read, a.
Rogi-ble Governable, a.
Eligi-ble Fit to be chosen; preferable, a.
Uneligi-ble Not worthy to be chosen, a.
Intelligibi-ble To be conceived by the understanding, a.
Inte intelligibi-ble Not such as can be understood, a.
Corri-ble Capable of amendment; punishable, a.
Incorri-ble Bad beyond correction, a.
Erribi-ble Easily broken; brittle, a.
Refrangibi-ble That may be turned out of the direct course, a.
Irfrangibi-ble Not to be broken, a.
Tangibi-ble Perceptible by the touch, a.
Alibi-ble Nutritive; nourishing, a.
Delibi-ble Capable of being effaced, a.
Indelibi-ble Not to be effaced, a.
Sepi-ble That may be buried, a.
Fallibi-ble Liable to error, a.
Infallible Not capable of error, a.
Tenable That may hold, a.
In-tenable That cannot hold, a.
Discoverable Distinguishable; discoverable, a.
Undistinguishable Undistinguishable, a.
Not discernible, a.
Fertile Weak or blind side, a.
Quadrilateral That may be squared, a.
Inferred That may be inferred, a.
Referrable Capable of being referred, a.
Formidable; dreadful, a.
Dreadful; shocking; hideous, a.
Practicable, a.
That may be annulled, a.
Impracticable, a.
Not to be cut off, a.
Not to be annulled, a.
Impracticable, a.
Easy to be persuaded, a.
That may be persuaded, a.
Not to be persuaded, a.
Worthy of being praised, a.
Unworthy of praise, a.
Exciting laughter, a.
Apparent; conspicuous, a.
Capable of division, a.
Incapable of division, a.
Not to be seen, a.
To be expanded, a.
Capable of defence, a.
Not to be defended, a.
That may be caught, a.
Culpable; blamable, a.
Unblamable.
Capable of comprehension, a.
Not to be conceived, a.
What may be apprehended, a.
Having sense; convinced; wise, a.
Without sense; stupid, a.
Capable of extension, a.
Accountable; answerable, a.
Possible to be reversed, a.
Impossible to be reversed, a.
Capable of suffering, a.
Incaponable of suffering, a.
Liable to give way, a.
Possible to be come at, a.
Impossible to be come at, a.
Unfading, a.
Capable of being impressed, a.
Yielding to pressure, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-com-pre-sible</td>
<td>Not yielding to pressure, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-pre-sible</td>
<td>Possible to be expressed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-ex-pre-sible</td>
<td>Impossible to be expressed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unex-pre-sible</td>
<td>Not expressible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci'i-ble</td>
<td>Possible to be cut, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-midi-ble</td>
<td>Possible to be lost, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-a-midi-ble</td>
<td>Impossible to be lost, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad-midi-ble</td>
<td>Fit to be admitted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ro-midi-ble</td>
<td>Admitting forgiveness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ir-ro-midi-ble</td>
<td>Not admitting forgiveness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posi-ble</td>
<td>Having the power to be, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-posi-ble</td>
<td>Not possible; impracticable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-com-posi-ble</td>
<td>Not possible together, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plau-sible</td>
<td>Superficially pleasing; specious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-plau-sible</td>
<td>Not specious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-plau-sible</td>
<td>Not plausible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu'si-ble</td>
<td>Capable of being melted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-fu'si-ble</td>
<td>Incapable of being melted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-cti-sible</td>
<td>Determinable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat'i-ble</td>
<td>Susceptible; tolerable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-pat'i-ble</td>
<td>Suitable to; consistent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-com-pat'i-ble</td>
<td>Unsuitable; inconsistent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-tract'i-ble</td>
<td>Capable of contraction, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-tact'i-ble</td>
<td>Not perceptible by touch, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-fect'i-ble</td>
<td>Imperfect; deficient, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-de-fect'i-ble</td>
<td>Without defect; perfect, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ef-fect'i-ble</td>
<td>Practicable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col-lect'i-ble</td>
<td>Capable of being gathered, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-pet'i-ble</td>
<td>Tough; clammy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-ect'i-ble</td>
<td>Possible to be boiled or digested, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-struct'i-ble</td>
<td>Possible to be destroyed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu-de-struct'i-ble</td>
<td>Impossible to be destroyed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-pet'i-ble</td>
<td>Suitable to; consistent with, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap-pet'i-ble</td>
<td>Desirable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ig-ni'ti-ble</td>
<td>Inflamable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Liable to be deceived, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Intelligible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-con-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Unintelligible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Capable of being perceived, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-per-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Incapable of being perceived, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sus-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Capable of admitting, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-sus-cept'i-ble</td>
<td>Not liable to admit, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-temp'ti-ble</td>
<td>Worthy of contempt, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp'ti-ble</td>
<td>Accountable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-sumpt'i-ble</td>
<td>Consumable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-con-sumpt'i-ble</td>
<td>Not to be consumed, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-corr'ti-ble</td>
<td>Fragile; separable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-dis-corr'ti-ble</td>
<td>Incapable of separation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor-rupt'i-ble</td>
<td>Capable of corruption, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-cor-rupt'i-ble</td>
<td>Incapable of corruption, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part'ti-ble</td>
<td>Divisible; separable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-part'i-ble</td>
<td>Communicable, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verti-blo Capable of turning, a.
Re-verti-blo Returnable, a.
Con-verti-blo Capable of being changed, a.
In-con-verti-blo Incapable of change, a.
Per-verti-blo Capable of being perverted, a.
Com-tra-verti-blo Capable of being disputed, a.
In-con-tra-verti-blo Not to be disputed, a.
Man-i-fest-i-blo Easy to be made evident, a.
Di-gest-i-blo Capable of digestion, a.
In-di-gest-i-blo Incapable of digestion, a.
Con-gest-i-blo Possible to be heaped up, a.
Re-sist-i-blo Possible to be resisted, a.
Ir-re-sist-i-blo Impossible to be resisted, a.
Exhaust-i-blo Possible to be emptied, a.
In-exhaust-i-blo Impossible to be emptied, a.
Com-bust-i-blo Possible to be burned, a.
In-con-bust-i-blo Impossible to be burned, a.
A-bust-i-blo Possible to be burned up, a.
Com-mis-si-blo Liable to be committed, a.
Solv-i-blo Possible to be resolved, a.
Dis-solv-i-blo Possible to be dissolved, a.
Com-mis-si-blo Possible to be pulverised, a.
Flex-i-blo Pliant; complying, a.
Re-flex-i-blo Capable of being reflected, a.
In-flex-i-blo Immoveable; unalterable, a.
To amble To move easily, or with an easy pace, v. n.
To scamble To get by struggling; to shift awkwardly, v. n
Pre-amble An introduction, s.
To famble To hesitate, v. n.
To hamble To cut the sinews; to hamstring, v. a.
Shimble-skamble Wandering; wild, a.
To ramble To rove loosely; to wander, v. n.
Ramble A wandering excursion, s.
Bramble A prickly bush, s.
To scramble To catch eagerly; to climb, v. n.
Scramble An eager contest for any thing, s.
To squamble To roll with noise, as the bowels squamble, v. n
To tremble To shake; to quake; to shudder; to quiver, v.
To semble To represent; to make a likeness, v. n.
To re-ssemble To be like; to have likeness of, v.
To assemble To bring together, v. a.
To dis-ssemble To put on a false appearance, v. n.
Thimble A cap for the needle finger, s.
Nimble Quick; active; ready, a.
Wimble An instrument to bore holes with, s.
To jumble To do awkwardly, v. a.
Humble Modest; not proud; low, a.
To humble To make submissive; to crush, v. a.
To jumble To mix together confusedly, v.
Jumble A confused mixture, a.
To mumble To speak inwardly; to chew slowly, v. a.
To rumble To make a hoarse, low, rolling noise, v. n.
**CLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* To crumble</td>
<td>To break into small particles or crumbs, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To crumble</td>
<td>To fall into pieces or crumbs, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To drumble</td>
<td>To drone; to be sluggish, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To grumble</td>
<td>To murmur; to growl, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To tumble</td>
<td>To fall; to roll about; to turn over, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumble</td>
<td>A fall, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To stumble</td>
<td>To trip in walking; to slip; to err, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumble</td>
<td>A blunder; a trip; a failure, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb</td>
<td>A small fishing boat, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>Great; illustrious; stately; generous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble</td>
<td>One of high rank; a coin, value 6s. 8d., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To enoble</td>
<td>To make noble; to elevate; to dignify, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose-noble</td>
<td>An ancient coin of 16s., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ing-noble</td>
<td>Mean of birth; worthless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-noble</td>
<td>Mean; ignoble, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To garble</td>
<td>To sift; to separate; to part, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble</td>
<td>A stone; little balls of stone, pl. s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To marble</td>
<td>To vein or stain like marble, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To warble</td>
<td>To quaver a sound; to sing, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bau-ble</td>
<td>A gowgaw; a trifling thing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble</td>
<td>Capable of separation or dissolution, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reso-lu-ble</td>
<td>Capable of being melted or dissolved, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ir-re-su-ble</td>
<td>Not to be broken, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-su-lu-ble</td>
<td>Not to be dissolved, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disso-lu-ble</td>
<td>May be separated or parted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-disso-lu-ble</td>
<td>Binding for ever firm, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluble</td>
<td>Fluent in words; active, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Two-fold; twice as much, analogically doubl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To double</td>
<td>To fold; to enlarge; to pass round, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To double</td>
<td>To play tricks; to wind in running, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>Twice the quantity or number, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-double</td>
<td>To repeat often, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-double</td>
<td>Among Roman Catholics, half-solemn, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To trouble</td>
<td>To perplex; to afflict, analogically trouble, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble</td>
<td>Disturbance; calamity; inconvenience, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-hacle</td>
<td>A powerful flood, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trecacle</td>
<td>A sort of medicine; molasses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pica-cle</td>
<td>An enormous crime, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manacle</td>
<td>A chain for the hands, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To manacle</td>
<td>To chain the hands, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To im-manacle</td>
<td>To fetter; to confine, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binna-cle</td>
<td>A box for holding and protecting the compass, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phina-cle</td>
<td>A high spiring point, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar-na-cle</td>
<td>A bird like a goose; a shell-fish, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabernacle</td>
<td>A temporary place of worship, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mira-cle</td>
<td>A supernatural act, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spira-cle</td>
<td>A breathing hole, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or-a-cle</td>
<td>A wise sentence or person, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora-cle</td>
<td>A boat of wicker-work, covered with leather, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacle</td>
<td>A gazing-stock; plural, glasses for the sight, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recip-tacle</td>
<td>A place to receive things, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concep-tacle</td>
<td>A container of any thing, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oblaste A hinderance; obstruction, s.
Bitle A frame for the compass, s.
Scele A century, s.
Pisci Dropping water frozen; a pendent shoot of ice, s.
Podi Foot-stalk of fruit, s.
Vehi Carriage; conveyance, s.
Pellicle A thin skin, s.
Folli A small cavity, s.
Admi Help; support, s.
Chronicle A history or record, s.
To chrost To record in history, v. a.
Corni A little horn, s.
Puni A small cord, s.
Tuuni A cover; an integument, s.
Ventri The stomach; a cavity in the heart, s.
Adtri The external ear, s.
Vesti A small cuticle filled or inflated, s.
Versi A little verse, s.
Ossi A little bone, s.
Resi A small net, s.
Gunti A little song, s.
Conveni A meeting-house; a secret assembly, s.
Arti A part of speech; an essay; a point of faith, s.
To arti To covenant with, or make terms, v.
Pariti Any small word or part; an atom, s.
Texti Stone, s.
Baditi A small fish; a stickleback, s.
Celi The outermost skin; the scar'skin, s.
Oiasi The collar-bone, s.
Uncle Father or mother's brother, s.
Carboni A precious stone; a red sora spot, s.
Caruni A small fleshy protuberance, s.
Feruni Any angry pustule, s.
Binoi A kind of telescope, s.
Scele A flat square base of vases, &c., s.
To sar To weed corn, v. a.
Tuberi A fleshly excrecence; a pimple, s.
Ciri A round body; a company, s.
To cir To move round; inclose; confine, v. a.
Senti A half-circle, s.
To cir To surround or inclose in a circle, v. a.
Suri A shoot, twig, or sucker, s.
Arbuci Any little shrub, s.
Musculi Fleshy fibres; a shell fish, s.
Corpusi A small body; an atom, s.
Cylici A circle; a round of time, s.
Hemi-cylii A half-round, s.
Ephi-cylii A small circle upon a larger, s.
Ophi-cylii A small bud of a plant, s.
Beadle An officer in a parish or university, s.
Sullwade An under-beadle, s.
Treadle Part of a loom; sperm of a cock, proper.
Laddle A large spoon, s.

Cradle A moveable bed; infancy; frame, a.

To cradle To lay in a cradle, s.

Staddle A stay; a staff; a crutch, s.

To addle To make barren; to corrupt, v. a.

Addle Barren; empty; rotten, a.

To saddle To trifle; toy; play the fool, &c., v. n.

Fiddle-faddie Trifling; giving trouble, a.

Skaddle Hurt; damage, s.

To paddle To play in water; to row, v.

Paddle An oar used by a single rower, s.

Spaddle A little spade, s.

To straddle To stand or walk wide, v. n.

A-straddle With legs across any thing; astride, ad.

Saddle A seat on a horse's back, a.

To saddle To put on a saddle, v. a.

Siddlesaddle A woman's saddle, s.

Pack-saddle A saddle for burden, s.

To scaddle To walk like a duck, v. n.

To swaddle To swath; bind round; cudgel, v. a.

Swaddle Cloths bound round the body, s.

To meddle To interpose, or act in any thing, v. n.

To inter-mingle To interpose officiously, v. n.

To peddle To be busy about trifles, v. n.

Reddle A red mineral, s.

To diddle To cheat, v. a.

Fiddle A musical instrument, a.

To fiddle To play on the fiddle; to trifle, v. n.

Middle Middle part, way, or time, s.

To piddle To feed squeamishly; to trifle, v. n.

Biddle A puzzling question; a coarse sieve, s.

To readle To speak obscurely; to sift, v.

Griddle A shallow pan or plate of metal for baking cakes, s.

To un-riddle To solve a difficulty; to explain, v. a.

To tickle To fondle, v. a.

To cookle To parboil; to make much of, v. a.

Noddle The head in contempt, a.

To cudle To lie close, v. a.

To scuddle To run with affected haste, v. n.

To fuddle To make drunk; to drink hard, v.

To huddle To do in a hurry; to crowd together, v.

Huddle Crowd; confusion, s.

To muddle To make half drunk; to stupefy, v. a.

Puddle A dirty plush; a settling of water, a.

To puddle To make muddy, v.

To schuffle To entice by soft words, v. a.

Nettle For sewing; part of a mariner's compass, s.

To scowl-dle To handle lightly, v. a.

Idle Lazy; unemployed; worthless, a.

To idle To spend time idly; to trifle, v. n.

Bridle For a horse; restraint, s.
To s'ldle To walk sideways, v. n.
To tw'ldle To touch lightly, v. a.
Can'dle A light made of tallow, wax, &c., s.
To dand'lle To fondle a child on the lap, v. a.
Hand'le The part laid hold of, s.
To hank'dle To touch; feel; treat in discourse, v. a.
Trendle Any thing turned round, s.
To kindle To set on fire; to inflame, v. a.
To kindle To catch fire; to bring forth, v. n.
To re-kindle To kindle or inflame again, v. a.
En-kindle To set on fire; to incite, v. a.
Spin'dle The pin to form thread; axis of a wheel, s.
To spin'dle To grow thin and tall, v. n.
Brind'mle The state of being brindled, s.
Wind'le A spindle, s.
To dwindle To shrink or fall away, v. n.
To foun'dle To caross; to cocker, v. a.
Bunde Things bound together, s.
To bun'dle To tie in a bundle, v. a.
Punt'dle A short and fat woman, s.
Run'dle A step of a ladder; a round, s.
To tum'dle To roll; to bowl along, v. a.
Trimp'dle Any round rolling thing, s.
Doc'dle A trifler; an idler, s.
Boy'ddle An insignificant fellow, s.
No'dle A fool; a simpleton, s.
Po'dle A small water-dog, s.
Gir'dle Any thing tied round the waist, s.
To gir'dle To environ, v. a.
To cur'dle To coagulate, v.
Hurdle A texture of sticks for inclosure, s.
Cud'dle A kind of gruel, s.
Red'dle Red earth, s.
To crud'dle To coagulate; to congceal, v. a.
Tracheo-cele A tumour in the trachea, s.
Broncho-cele A tumour on the foro part of the neck, s.
Bu-bon-cele A rupture in the groin, s.
Hydro-cele A watery hermia, s.
Entero-cele A rupture in the scrotum, s.
Broncho-cele A tumour in the throat, s.
Spermatocele A seminal rupture, s.
Ballocele A swelling in the scrotum, s.
Queer'ele A complaint in law, s.
Clientèle The state of a client, s.
Stole A stalk; a handle, s.
To bafl'le To elude; to confound, v. a.
To maff'le To stammer, v. n.
To snaffle To bridle; to manage, v. a.
Snaffle A bridle crossing the nose, s.
To raff'le To cast dice for a prize, v. n.
Raffle A lottery by casting dice, s.
To whiff'le To provaricate; to shuffle, v. n.
To buff'le To puzzle, v. a.
Buff'le A buffalo, a.
Scuff'le A confused quarrel, s.
To scuff'le To fight confusedly, v. n. [cats, v.
To shuff'le To change the position of cards; to prevar-
Shuff'le A disordering of things; a trick, s.
To muf'le To cover from weather; to blindfold, v. a.
To un-muf'le To take off a covering, v. a.
To snuff'le To speak or breathe through the nose, v. n.
To ruff'le To disorder; to fret; to plait, v. a.
Ruff'le Ornament for the hands; agitation, s.
To un-ruff'le To cease from commotion, v. n.
Truf'le A subterraneous mushroom, s.
Rif'le A musket with spiral grooves in the barrel, s.
To ri'fle To pillage; plunder; rob, &c. v.
Trif'le A thing of no moment or value, s.
To trif'le To act with levity, v. n.
To stifle To suppress; conceal; extinguish, v. a.
To purf'le To decorate with a flowered border, v. a.
Eagle A bird of prey; military standard; gold coin, s.
Beadle A small hound, or hunting dog, s.
Gler-a-gle A kind of eagle, s.
To dag'gle To trail in the dirt, v. a.
To be-dag'gle To bemire the skirts, v. a.
To gag'gle To make a noise like a goose, v. n.
To hag'gle To mangle; to bargain tediously, v.
To drag'gle To throw dirt up with the feet, v.
To be-drag'gle To soil the clothes behind, v.
To strag'gle To wander; to ramble, &c. v. n.
To weed'gle To move briskly up and down, v. n.
To high'gle To bargain penurious, v. n.
To gig'gle To laugh idly; to titter, v. n.
To snig'gle To fish for eels, v. n.
To wrig'gle To move to and fro in the joints, v. n.
To bog'gle To start; to hesitate, v. n. [for horses, a.
Gog'gle An affected stare; a kind of spectacles; blind.
To google To look squint; to roll the eyes, v. n.
To joll'gle To shake slightly, v. a.
To guggle To sound as water out of a bottle, v. n.
To juggle To play tricks by sleight of hand, v. n.
Juggle A deception; an imposture, s.
To smug'gle To convey by stealth, v. a.
To snug'gle To lie close or warm, v. a.
To strug'gle To strive; to endeavour, v. n.
Struggle Labour; effort; agony, s.
Reig'le A hollow cut, used as a guide, s.
To in-reig'le To wheedle; to allure, v. a.
Po'rig'le A tadpole, or frog in embryo, s.
Ang'le A corner; a fishing-rod, s.
To ang'le To fish with a rod and hook, v. n.
To dangle To hang loose, or follow idly, v. n.
Fang'le A silly attempt, or trifling scheme, s.
Fin'gle-fin'gle A trifle, s.
To jangle To wrangle, or be out of tune, v. n.
Tri'ang'le A figure of three angles, s.
To mangle To cut or tear irregularly, v. a.
Man'gle A machine for smoothing linen, s.
Span'gle A small plate of shining metal, s.
To span'gle To besprinkle with spangles, v. a.
To be-spar'gle To adorn with spangles, v. a.
To trangle To wrangle, or squabble, v. n.
Bran'gle A wrangle or squabble, s.
To im-brang'le To entangle, v. a.
Quad'ram-gle A square, s.
To strang'le To choke; suffocate; suppress, &c. v. a.
To wrang'le To dispute peevishly, v. n.
To tang'le To embroil; to ensnare, v.
Tangle An entanglement, s.
Rect'an-gle A right angled parallelogram, s.
To en-tang'le To twist; to confuse; to ensnare, v. a.
To unen-tang'le To unravel; to loose; to extricate, v. a.
To un-tangle To loose from intricacy, v. a.
Engl'ge A gull; a put; a bubble, s.
Cingl'ge A girth for a horse, s.
Sur cun'gle A girth; a girdle of a cassock, s.
Dingl'ge A hollow between hills; a dale, s.
To jingle To sound correspondently; to clink, v. n.
Jingle A rattling or clinking sound, s.
Shin'gle A thin board to cover houses; coarse gravel, s.
To ming'le To mix; to compound; to join, v. a.
Im-ming'le To mingle; to mix; to unite, v. a.
To com-ming'le To mix into one mass; to blend, v. a.
To un-ming'le To separate things mixed, v. a.
In-ter-ming'le To mingle together, v. a.
Jingle A small close; an inclosure, s.
Spring'le A springe; an elastic noose, s.
Sing'le Alone; unmarried; uncorrupt, s.
To sing'le To separate, or take from others, v. a.
To ting'le To feel a sharp pain, v. n.
To swing'le To wave hanging, v. n.
To bang'le To do clumsily; to botch, v. n.
To eg'le To look at with pleasure, or silly, v. a.
To gargle To wash the throat with medicine, v. a.
Gar'gle A medicine to wash the throat, s.
To gar'gle To gnash with a murmuring noise, v. n.
Bun'ge An elongated bead of glass; a keyed horn, s.
To writh'le To wrinkle; to corrugate, v. a.
Ito A walk or alley in a church, s.
Bile Gall; a sore pimple, s.
Un'as'le Unskilful; unqualified, s.
Eas'le Subject to be blown, s.
Dull'le Weak; feeble; languid, s.
Mole'le The populace; the mob, s.
Sor'le Capable of being drunk, s.
Nobilis Marriageable, a.
Facile Easy; not difficult, a.
Gracile Slender; small, a.
In-becile Weak; feeble, a.
To im-becile To spend money clandestinely, v.
To rec-on-cile To make things agree, v. a.
Edule A civil officer in old Rome, s.
Crocodile An amphibious voracious animal, s.
Docile Tractable; teachable, a.
File A smith's tool; a wire for papers, a.
File A row of soldiers one behind the other, i.
To file To march in file; to cut with a file, v.
To de-file To make impure; to corrupt, v. a.
De-file A narrow passage, s.
Profile The side-face; half-face, s.
Parfile Trimming for women's gowns, s.
Agile Nimble; active, a.
Fragile Brittle; easily destroyed, a.
Bibliophile A lover of books, s.
While Time; space of time, s.
While As long as, ad.
To while To loiter, v. n.
Awhile Some time, ad.
Somewhat Once; for a time, ad.
Erewhile Some time ago, ad.
Otherwhile At other times, ad.
Mile A land measure; 1760 yards, a.
Simile A comparison; a likeness, s.
Chamomile A bitter herb, s.
Smile A look of pleasure or kindness v.
To smile To look gay or joyous, v. n.
Smithe Belonging to old age, a.
Juvenile Young; youthful; gay, a.
File A heap; edifice; pointed piece of wood; nap.
Dilated vein of rectum, i.
To pile To heap upon, v. n.
Eau File A hollow globe to generate steam, s.
To compile To collect and write from authors, v. n.
Febrile Constituting a fever, a.
Anti-febrile Good against fevers, a.
Falter Childish; boyish, a.
Virile Belonging to a man, a.
Penile Hanging suspended, a.
Tentile Capable of extension, a.
Scissile Capable of division, a.
File Capable of being cleft, a.
Missile Thrown by the hand, a.
Missile A missile weapon, s.
Ox-cum-fistile Poured round about, a.
Tivo Burnt clay to cover houses, a.
Volatile Flying; evaporating;ickle, a.
Volatile A winged animal, a.
Um'bra-tile Being in the shade, a.
Ver-sa-tile Turning round; variable, a.
Aqua-tile Inhabiting the water, s.
Sub-tile Thin; piercing; cunning; refined, a.
Tract'ile Capable of being drawn out, a.
Touch'ile Capable of being touched, a.
Pro-jec'tile Impelled forward, a.
Insect'ile A body put in motion, s.
In-sent'ile Having the nature of insects, a.
Fic'tile Made by the potter, a.
Cook'tile Made by baking, a.
Duct'ile Tractable; pliable, a.
Produc'tile Which may be produced, a.
Mere'an-tile Trading; commercial, a.
Infant'ile Pertaining to an infant, a.
Pan-tile A gutter tile, s.
Gent'ile A heathen, s.
Pen'tile A tile for the sloping part of roofs, s.
Quint'ile A planetary distance of 72 degrees, a
Sext'ium-tile A planetary distance of 36 degrees, a
Reptile A creeping thing; a mean person, s.
Sculpt'ile Made by carving, a.
Quart'ile A planetary distance of 90 degrees, a.
Semi-quar-tile A planetary distance of 45 degrees, a
Fertile Fruitful; plenteous, a.
Infertile Unfruitful, a.
Un-fertile Not fertile, a.
Tort'ile Twisted; wreathed, a.
Stile Steps into a field; gnomon, s.
Turn'stile A whirling stile, s.
Hostile Adverse; opposite, a.
Un-hostile Not belonging to an enemy, a.
Furtile Trifling; worthless; talkative, a.
Utilile Useful; profitable, a.
Useless; unprofitable, a.
Consist'ile Sewed or stitched together, a.
 Sextile Distance of 60 degrees, s.
Semi-sex'tile A planetary distance of 30 degrees, a.
Bis-sex'tile Leap-year, s.
Textile Capable of being woven, a.
Vile Sordid; wicked; worthless; mean, a.
To re-vi'l To reproach; to vilify, v. n.
Guile Deceit; harm, a.
To be-guile To deceive; to amuse, v. a.
Scribble Slavish; dependant; fawning, a.
Wile A deceit; a fraud; a trick, s.
Exile Banishment; a person banished, a.
To ex'ile To banish; to drive away, v. a.
Exile Small; slender; not full, a.
Flessle Easily bent; pliable, a.
To cackle To cry like a goose or hen, v. n.
Cackle Noise of a goose or fowl, a.
To **hackle** To dress flax, v. n.

**Hackle** Raw silk, s.

To **shackle** To chain; to fetter; to entangle, v. n.

To **crackle** To make slight cracks, v. n.

**Tackle** Ropes of a ship; instruments, &c., s.

To **hackle** To tie rope round a cable, v. a.

**Speckle** A small spot or speck, s.

To **speckle** To mark with small spots, v. n.

To **be-speckle** To mark with speckles, v. a.

**Freckle** A spot in the skin, s.

**Fickley** Changeable; unsteady; wavering, a.

**Muckle** Much; great, a.

**Pickley** Salt liquor; thing pickled; state, s.

To **pickle** To preserve in pickle, v. a.

**Friekle** A sharp point; a thorn, a.

To **trickle** To fall in drops, v. n.

**Strickle** An instrument to level corn with, a.

**Sickly** A reaping hook, s.

**tickle** To touch with pleasure, v. a.

**Tickly** Unsteady; wavering, a.

To **stickle** To contest; to labour, v. n.

**Cockle** A small shell-fish; a weed, s.

To **cockle** To run into wrinkles, v. a.

To **hockle** To hamstring, v. a.

**Buckle** Fastening of a shoe; curl of hair, s.

To **buckle** To fasten with a buckle; to curl, v. a.

To **buckl**e To bend, bow, or submit to, v. n.

To **un-buckle** To loose the buckle, v. a.

To **chuckle** To laugh vehemently, v. n.

To **chuckle** To fondle; to call as a hen, v. a.

**Muckle** Much, a.

To **knuckle** To submit, v. n.

To **truckle** To submit to another, v. n.

To **suckle** To nurse at the breast, v. n.

**Honeysuckle** A sweet flower, s.

**Stucke** A collection of sheaves, s.

**Ankle** A joint between the foot and the leg, a.

To **rankle** To fester; to be inflamed, v. n.

To **cranckle** To run in and out into angles, v. a.

**Inkle** A sort of tape, s.

To **rinckle** To run into wrinkles or folds, v. a.

**Crinkle** A wrinkle; a winding, s.

To **sprockle** To scatter in small drops, v. a.

To **be-sprockle** To sprinkle over or about, v. a.

To **sprockle** To cause creases or wrinkles, v. a.

**Wrinkle** A crease in the face, in cloth, &c. s.

To **tinkle** To make a small sharp sound, v. n.

**Periwinkle** A sea snail; a plant, s.

To **twinkle** To sparkle; to open and shut the eye, v. n.

To **crinkle** To cry like a crane, v. n.

To **sparkle** To emit sparks, v. n.

**Sparkle** A small particle of fire; a spark, s.
Bellé A handsome, gay, young lady, a.
Miss-a-tellé A sweet, white wine, from Spain, a.
Bag-a-tellé A trifle, a.
Ru-tellé An assembly in private, s.
Ca-nailé The lowest among the people, s.
Tulé A law term, opposed to fee-simple, s.
Dee-hu billé Undressed; negligently clothed, a.
Spa-dillé The ace of spades, s.
Co-dillé A term of ombre, s.
Pu-millé In a family way, ad.
Qua-drillé A game at cards, s.
Jon-guillé A species of daffodil, s.
Do b A kind of earth; a round stalk, s.
Rouan-hole A sort of wild garlic, s.
Obole In pharmacy, twelve grains, s.
Hy-pee-bo-le A rhetorical figure; an exaggeration, s.
Cale Cabbage, s.
Car's-cole In horsemanship, an oblique tread s.
2 cœcart's-cole To move in caracoles, v. n.
Do b Share; gait; sorrow, moan, s.
To do b To distribute alms, v. a.
To con-dillé To lament; to bewail with, v.
Holé A cavity; a mean habitation, s.
Touch-hole The fire-hole of a gun, s.
Loop-hole An aperture; an evasion, s.
Thole A pin to keep an oar in place, s.
To thole To wait awhile; to bear, v. n.
Whole All; entire; perfect, a.
Whole The totality, s.
Heart's-hole Unfixed in affections, a.
Gulley-hole A hole into a common sewer, s.
Jole The cheek; the head of a fish, s.
To ca-pole To deceive; to flatter, v. a.
Chërriole A leaping motion of a horse, a.
Mole A natural spot, a mound; an animal, s.
Pole A staff; extremity of the earth; 5 yards and a
Tud'pole A young frog or toad, s.
Rant's-pole Wild; roving; rakish, a.
Rant's-pole A wild talkative person, a.
May'pole A pole to dance round, s.
Pa-rôle Words given in assurance, s.
Sole The bottom of the foot; a fish, s.
To sole To furnish with soles, v. a.
 Sole Single; only; not married, s.
To con-sole To comfort; cheer; revive, v. a.
Sole A royal robe; a long vest, s.
Sole Prot of to steal.
Dis-to-le A figure in rhetoric, making a short syllable long; the dilatation of the heart, s.
Pie-to-le A foreign coin, value 1½, s.
Syd-to-le Contraction of the heart; shortening a long syllable, s.
introduce Interval between the two motions of the heart or pulse, a.

- Vole At cards, the winning all the tricks; a tribe of rats and mice, a.

Staple A settled mart for goods, a.

Staple Settled; established in commerce, a.

Steeple The turret of a church, s.

Participate A word partaking of the nature of a noun and

Mansley A purveyor; a steward, s. [verb, a.

Principle Fundamental truth; original cause; motive; ground of action, a.

To principle To instruct; to fix in a tenet, v. a.

Disciple A scholar; a learner; a follower, a.

Con-disciple A school-follow, s.

Curple A gripping miser, a.

Triple Treble; threesold, a.

Sultriple Containing one part of three, a.

Multiple An aliquot part or number, a.

Submultiple An aliquot part or number, a.

Ample Large; wide; diffusive, a.

Tample To tread under food, v. a.

Sample A specimen, a.

Exampie Example; pattern; type, a.

Examplie A pattern; an instance to prove by, a

Temple A church; the upper part of the sides of the head, s.

Dimple A cavity in the cheek or chin, s.

To dimple To sink in holes, v. n.

Pimple A small red pustule, s.

To rumple To contract into corrugations, v. a.

To crinkle To lay in pleats, v. a.

Simple A single ingredient; an herb; a drug, a.

Sumple Artless; unmingled; silly; single, a.

To simple To gather physical herbs, v. n.

Himple A hood, s.

To rumple To contract into inequalities, v. a.

To crumple To make wrinkly, v. a.

People A nation; the vulgar; persons in general, a.

To people To stock with people anew, v. a.

To unpeople To depopulate, v. a.

Suinople A species of earth; ruddle, a.

Appple A fruit; the pupil of the eye, a.

To knapple To break off with a sharp noise, v. n.

To crapple To lay fast hold of; to fight close, v. a.

Threple The windpipe of any animal, s.

Feeple A stopper, s.

Nipple A test; a drug, a.

To replee To wash gently over; to rub off, v. n.

Croplee A lame person; lame, s. a.

To crop To make lame, v. a.

Tipple Drink; liquor, a.

To tipple To drink luxuriously, v.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To stipple</td>
<td>To form by means of dots, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To stipple</td>
<td>To engrave by stippling, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To topple</td>
<td>To tumble down, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stopple</td>
<td>Anything by which the hole of a vessel is filled, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipple</td>
<td>Filial; yielding; fawning; soft, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipple</td>
<td>Red tinctured with blue; in poetry, red, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To en-purple</td>
<td>To make of a purple colour, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To im-purple</td>
<td>To colour with purple, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decuple</td>
<td>Tenfold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-decuple</td>
<td>Containing one part in ten, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duodecuple</td>
<td>Consisting of twelves, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duple</td>
<td>Double; once repeated, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-duple</td>
<td>Containing one part of two, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>A brace; two joined together, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To couple</td>
<td>To join together, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To acouple</td>
<td>To join together, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To un-couple</td>
<td>To loose dogs from their couples, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruple</td>
<td>Doubt; a weight of twenty grains, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To scruple</td>
<td>To doubt; to hesitate, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadruple</td>
<td>Fourfold; four times told, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-quadruple</td>
<td>Containing one part of four, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octuple</td>
<td>Eightfold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-octuple</td>
<td>Containing one part of eight, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centuple</td>
<td>Hundredfold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintuple</td>
<td>Fivesfold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-quintuple</td>
<td>Containing one part of five, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septuple</td>
<td>Seven times as much, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-septuple</td>
<td>Containing one of seven parts, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sextuple</td>
<td>Sixfold; six times told, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-sextuple</td>
<td>Containing one part of six, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care</td>
<td>A mean rude man, rhymes s. nit, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knave</td>
<td>A knot; hard substance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle</td>
<td>An island, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisle</td>
<td>A walk in a church; wing of a choir, rhymes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td>The extremity of a thing, as of bellows, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtle</td>
<td>Artful; sly; cunning, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beetle</td>
<td>A heavy mallet; an insect, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To beatle</td>
<td>To jut out; to hang over, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tvile</td>
<td>Appellation; claim of right; name of honour; general head of particulars, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To title</td>
<td>To name; to call; to entitle, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To en-title</td>
<td>To give a title or right to, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canile</td>
<td>A piece with corners, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantle</td>
<td>A cloak or garment, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To mantle</td>
<td>To ferment as liquor; to revel, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-mantle</td>
<td>To strip; to overthrow; to disarm, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentile</td>
<td>Soft; tame; meek; pacific, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentile</td>
<td>A kind of worm used in fishing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-gentile</td>
<td>Hard; rude; rugged, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To grumble</td>
<td>To murmur like a hog, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To starle</td>
<td>To fright; to be frightened, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Startle</td>
<td>A sudden alarm; a shock, s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Kirtle** An upper garment; a gown, s.
**To kirtle** To skirmish, v. n.
**To kirtle** To move violently, v. a.

**Turtle** The turtle-dove; a sea-tortoise, s.
**Myrtle** A fragrant tree, s.
**Castle** A house of defence, s.

**Forecastle** The fore part of a ship, s.
**To nestle** To settle; harbour; cherish, v.
**Peddle** A tool to beat in a mortar, s.
**Treadle** A frame to support anything, s.
**To wrestle** To struggle; to contend for a fall, v. n.
**Thistle** A prickly plant, s.

**To whistle** To blow a whistle; to sound shrill, v.
**Whistle** A small pipe to whistle with, s.
**E-pistle** A letter, s.

**Bristle** The stiff hair of swine, s.
**To bristle** To erect in bristles; to grow angry, v.
**Gristle** A cartilage, s.
**To jostle** To push or run against, v. a.
**A-pistle** A messenger sent to preach the gospel, s.
**Throstle** The thrush; a small singing-bird, s.
**To bustle** To be busy; to stir about, v. n.
**Bustle** A tumult; a hurry, s.

**To hustle** To shake together, v. a.
**To jostle** To encounter; push; drive, v.
**To mussle** To fondle; to cherish, v. a.
**To rustle** To make a low rattle, v. n.

**Battle** A combat; a fight, s.

**To battle** To contend in fight; to argue, v. n

**To em-battle** To arrange in order of battle, v. a.

**Cow*le** Beasts of pasture, not wild, s.
**Black-cattle** Oxen, bulls, and cows, s.

**To rattle** To rail; to scold; to make a noise, v.

**Rattle** A quick noise; empty talk; a talkative person; a child's plaything, s.

**To be-rattle** To rattle off, v. a.
**To prattle** To talk lightly; to chatter, v. n.
**Prattle** Empty talk, s.

**To talk** To prate; to talk lightly, v. n.
**Talk** Prate; idle chat, s.

**Tattle-tattle** Idle talk; empty gabble, s.
**To tattle-tattle** To prate idly, v. n.

**Wattle** Red flesh under a cock's bill; a hurdle, s.
**To wattle** To form or bind with twigs, v. a.
**To twattle** To prate; to gabble; to chatter, v. n.

**Twit'tle-twattle** Tattle; gabble, s.

**To settle** To do trifling business, v. n.

**Kettle** A vessel in which liquor is boiled, s.
**Kettle** Spirit; sprightliness; courage, s.

**Nettle** A stinging herb well known, s.
**To settle** To sting; to irritate, v. a.

**Settle** A seat; a bench with a back, s.
To settle To fix; establish; determine; rest upon, v.
To un-settle To make uncertain; to overthrow, v. a.
Whittle A white dress for a woman; a knife, s.
To whittle To cut with a knife, v. a.
Little Small; diminutive, a.
Little A small space or part, s.
Little In a small degree, ad.
Knittle A string that gathers a purse round s.
Spittle Corrupted from hospital, s.
Spittle Moisture of the mouth; saliva, s.
Brittle Fragile; apt to break, a.
Title A point; dot; small particle, s.
Bottle A vessel to contain liquor; a quart, s.
To bottle To inclose in bottles, v. a.
Pottle A liquid measure containing four pints, s.
Throttle The windpipe, s.
To throttle To choke; to suffocate, v. a.
Cuttle A kind of fish; also a foul-mouthed fellow, s.
Scuttle A vessel for coals; a short run, s.
To scuttle To run with affected precipitation; to cut holes through a ship, v. n.
To glut To gormandise; to swallow, v.
Shuttle An instrument used by weavers, s.
Vesti-bule The porch or first entrance of a house, s.
Globule A small particle of a spherical form, s.
Macule A spot; a stain, s.
Ridicule Wit that provokes laughter, s.
To ridicule To expose to laughter, v. a.
Vermin-cule A little grub, a.
Reticule A little hand-bag for ladies, s.
Calculule Reckoning; computation, s
Animalcule Any microscopical animal, s.
Cere-cule Twilight, s.
Schedule A small scroll; an inventory, s.
Glandule A small gland, s.
Module An empty representation; a model, s.
Nodule A small lump, s.
Mule An animal between an ass and a mare, a.
Formula A set or prescribed model, s.
Granule A small compact particle, s.
Choule The crop of a bird, s.
To choule To whine; to whimper, v. n.
Rule Government; direction, a.
To rule To govern; to manage; to control, v.
Ferule A hand-slayer; a cane, s.
To ferule To chastise with the ferules, v. a.
Spheralule A little globe, s.
Ferrule A sort of ring put at the end of sticks, &c.
To over-rule To influence with predominant power, v. a.
Misrule Tumult; confusion; revel, s.
Sponule An alms; a dole, s.
Pustule A small swelling; a pimple s.
Yulee A small valve, s.
Yule The time of Christmas, s.
Adle The pin on which a wheel runs, s.
Kayle A ninepin, s.
Chyle White juice from digested aliment, s.
Gargoyle Water-spout grotesquely carved, s.
Scroyle A mean fellow, a wretch, s.
Dactyle A poetical foot, a long syllable and two short, s.
Doric-style An edifice distinguished by the distance of the pillars.

Purta style In architecture, a work wherein are five rows of columns, s.

Perr-style A circular range of pillars, s.
Prostyle A building that has only pillars in the front, s.
Odeo-style A building adorned with eight columns, s.

To bamboozle To deceive; to impose upon, v. a.
To daze To overpower with light, v. a.
To dazzle To dim the sight by too much lustre, v. a.
To emasculate To appropriate by breach of trust, to waste, v. a.
To drizzle To shed or fall in low drops, v.
To frustrate To cut in short runglets, v. a.

Grizzle Gray, s.
Grizzle Immoderate drinking, s.
To gizzle To drink immoderately, v. n.
Muzzle The mouth of anything, s.
To muzzle To bind the mouth, v. a.
To musdle To nurse, to go with the nose down, v. a.
To puzzle To perplex; to embarrass, v. a.

Puzzle A perplexity, s.
Me The oblique case of the pronoun I.
Came Pret. of come.
Be-came Pret. of become.
Name A lady; a woman in general, s.
Name Reputation, glory, report, s.
To defame To censure falsely; to scandalize, v. a.
Game Sport; jest; moccovy, animals pursued, s.
To game To play extravagantly, v. a.

After-game Method taken after the first turn of affairs, s.

May-game Diversion, sport, s.
Name The collar of a waggon-horse, s.
Shame Disgrace; ignominy; reproach, s.
To shame To make or be ashamed, v.
Lame Crippled; imperfect; not satisfactory, a.
To lame To cripple, v. a.
To blame To censure; to charge with a fault, v. a.
Plague Imputation of a fault; crime, s.
Blame Light emitted from fire; passion, s.
To flame To shine or burn with fire; to be angry, v. n.
To inflame To set on fire; to provoke; irritate, v. a.
To name To discriminate by a particular appellation, v. n.
Name The term by which any species is distinguished,
Nickname A name given in scoff or contempt, s.
To nickname To call by an opprobrious appellation, v. a.
Christian-name The name given at baptism, s.
Surname The family-name, s.
To sur-name To give a family-name, v. a.
To mis-name To call by a wrong name, v. a.
By-name A nickname, s.
To frame To make; to invest; to put in a frame, v. a.
Frame Disposition; order; case, s.
Frame A flat-bottomed boat, s.
Some Of the like kind; identical, a.
Self-same Numerically or identically the same, a.
Tame Not wild; subdued; spiritless, s.
To tame To make gentle; to subdue, v. a.
Adme The height of anything, particularly of a dish.
Time Uncle, s.
Scheme A plan; a project; a contrivance, s.
Philosopheme Principle of reasoning; theorem, s.
To blaspheme To speak blasphemy, v.
Theme A subject; task; dissertation, s.
Phlem An instrument for bleeding horses, s.
Enthyme An argument in logic, s.
Breve Cruel; sharp; severe, a.
Bireme A galley with two banks of oars, s.
Quadrireme A galley with four banks of oars, s.
Trireme A galley with three banks of oars on a side, s.
Su-preme Highest in dignity or authority, a.
Ex-treme Greatest; utmost; last, a.
Ex-treme Utmost point; extremity, s.
Apos-teme A hollow swelling; an abscess, s.
To queue To please, v. n.
Chem The harmonic sound of bells, &c. s.
To chime To make to sound, or to sound harmonically, v.
Line A stone; a fruit; a tree, s.
Sub-lime High in style or excellence, a.
Sub-lime The grand or lofty style, s.
To sub-lime To raise to vapour by fire; to heighten, v.
Climate Climate; region, s.
Birdlime A glutinous substance to catch birds, s.
Slime Viscous mire; any glutinous substance, s.
Mime A buffoon, s.
Pseudo-nime A mimic; universal mimicry; dumb show, s.
Rime Hoar frost; a hole; a chink, s.
To rime To freeze with hoar frost, v. n.
Crime An offence, s.
Grime Dirt deeply insinuated, s.
To grime To dirt; to suffy deeply, v. a.
To be-grime To soil with dirt deeply impressed, v. a.
Prime The dawn of day; last part; spring; height of perfection; the first canonical hour, s.
To prime To put powder into the pan of a gun; to lay the first colours on in painting, v. a.
Time The measure of duration, age, or season, s.
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To time To adapt; regulate; measure harmonically, v. a.

Some time Once; formerly, ad.

A-fore time In time past, ad.

Be-fore time Formerly, ad.

Pudding-time Dinner-time; the nick of time, s.

Maritime Marine; naval; near the sea, a.

In-time Inward; internal, a.

Dinnetime The time of dining, s.

Counter-time Defence; opposition, s.

Past time Sport; amusement; diversion, s.

To mit time Not to time right, v. a.

Holme The evergreen oak, s.

Pre-gramm An outline of any public ceremony, s.

To come To draw near; to happen; to issue, v. n.

Come Be quick, int.

To be come To fit; adorn; be made or done, v.

To mix-be come Not to become; not to suit, v.

Welcome Received with gladness; grateful, a.

Welcome Kind reception, s.

To wel come To receive with kindness, v. a.

Income Revenue; produce of any thing, s.

Sodome A custom about tenants grinding their corn, s

To o-ver come To subdue; conquer; gain the superiority, v.

Dome An arched roof; a cupola; a building, s.

Gome The grease of a cart-wheel, s.

Home One’s own house or habitation, s.

Home To one’s own habitation or country, ad.

Harvest Home The feast and time of gathering harvest, s.

Home A dull stupid blockhead; a stock; a post, s.

Mole Home In algebra, a quantity that has but one name, a.

To home To grow to a round head like an apple, v. n.

Pain-Home A word, &c. the same read backward, or for-

Synedro-me Concurrent action; concurrence, s. [ward, s.

Chrome A metal remarkable for its colours, s.

Pro'drome A forerunner, s.

Some More or less; certain; not many, pronounced as the noun sum, a.

Frollick-some Full of pranks, a.

Glad-some Pleased; gay; causing joy, a.

Hand-some Graceful; elegant; generous, a.

Trouble-some Vexatious; tiresome; teasing, a.

Med'dle-some Intermeddling, a.

Dol'some Melancholy; gloomy, a.

What'some Contributing to health; salutary, a.

Mettle-some Lively; gay; brisk; airy, a.

Gan'some Frolicksome; gay; sportive, a.

Lon'some Solitary, dismal, a.

Tire'some Wearisome; tedious, s.

Ad-vent'ure-some Hazardous; bold; daring, a.

Long'some Tedium; wearisome by its length, s.

Loath'some Abhorred; causing disliike, a.

Lith' some Limber; flexible, a.
Blithe\'some Cheerful; gay, a.
Tooth\'some Pleasing to the palate; grateful, a.
No\'some Noxious; offensive, a.
Wed\'ri\'some Tediuous; tiresome, a.
Dark\'some Gloomy; obscure, a.
Ir\'some Troublesome; tedious, a.
Mo\'some Dark; obscure, a.
Quar\'rel\'some Irascible; easily irritated, a.
Toil\'some Laborious; weary, a.
Ful\'some Nauseous; obscene; rank, a.
Bur\'den\'some Grievous; troublesome, a.
Caul\'er\'some Troublesome; unmanageable, a.
Ill\'mou\'r\'some Peevish; odd; humourous, a.
Ligh\'tou\'some Luminous; gay; airy, a.
De\'light\'some Pleasant; delightful, a.
Pla\'some Wanton; full of levity, a.
Tou\'mou\' A volume; a book, s.
E\'pitu\'mou\'s An abridgment, s.
A\'pot\'ou\'mou\'s The difference of two incommensurable quan-
Chu\'mou\' A confused sound; a noise, s.
Dis\'mou\' A tenth; the tenth part; titho; rhymes theme,

Fum\'e Smoke; vapour; rage; passion, s.
To fum\' To smoke; to be in a rage, v.
Per\'fum\'e Sweet odour; fragrance, s.
To per\'fum\' To scent with sweet odour, v. a.
Leg\'mou\' Seeds gathered by the hand, not reaped, s.
To in\'mou\' To bury; to inter, v. a.
Im\'post\'mou\' A collection of matter in a bag or c\'s\'t, s.
To re\'mou\' To light snow, v. a.
To ill\'mou\' To brighten; to illuminate, v. a.
Vol\'mou\' Something rolled or convolved; a book, s.
Flam\'e A feather; pride; token of honour, s.
To plume To adjust feathers; to adorn, v. a.
To de\'plume To strip of its feathers, v. a.
Spum\'e Froth; foam, s.
Gru\'me A thick viscous consistency of a fluid, s.
To ab\'mou\' To bring to an end by a gradual waste, v. a.
To de\'mou\' To take from any thing, v. a.
To re\'mou\' To take back; to begin again, v. a.
To pro\'mou\' To suppose; to venture; to press, v. n.
To con\'mou\' To waste; spend; destroy; exhaust, v.
To as\'mou\' To take; to arrogate, v.
To re\'as\'mou\' To resume; to take again, v. a.
A\'post\'mou\' A hollow swelling; an abscess, s.
Assume A liquid measure; one-seventh of an English
Rhyme The consonance of verses; poetry, s.
Chryme The palpy layer of digested food next to the sur-
faced of the intestines, s.
To rhyme To agree in sound; to make verses, v. n.
To be\'rhyme To celebrate in rhyme or verses, v. a.
Thyme An aromatic herb, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neither; and not</td>
<td>ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane</td>
<td>Mischief; ruin; poison, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henbane</td>
<td>A poisonous plant, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxbane</td>
<td>A plant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfbane</td>
<td>A poisonous plant;aconite, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratbane</td>
<td>Poison for rats; arsenic, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane</td>
<td>A kind of strong reed, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cane</td>
<td>To beat, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-cane</td>
<td>Artifice in general, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To chi-cane</td>
<td>To prolong a contest by tricks, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>A violent storm, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundane</td>
<td>Belonging to the world, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra-mundane</td>
<td>Being beyond the world, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-mundane</td>
<td>Beyond the verge of the material world, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An te-mundane</td>
<td>Before or prior to the world, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-terr-mundane</td>
<td>Subsisting between worlds, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fane</td>
<td>A church or temple, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-fane</td>
<td>Irreverent; polluted; not sacred, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pro-fane</td>
<td>To violate sacred things, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thane</td>
<td>Saxon title of honour, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>A narrow street or passage, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane</td>
<td>A level surface; a joiner's tool, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To plane</td>
<td>To level; to smooth with a plane, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To com-plane</td>
<td>To level, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mane</td>
<td>Hair on the neck of a horse, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-mund</td>
<td>Vast; prodigiously great, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr'mane</td>
<td>Of the same stock; of the first degree; a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu-mund</td>
<td>Kind; civil; benevolent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-and</td>
<td>Void; empty, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane</td>
<td>A square of glass; a mixture of squares, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchpane</td>
<td>A kind of sweetbread, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-e-cam-pane</td>
<td>A plant, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter-pane</td>
<td>A covering for a bed, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membrane</td>
<td>A web of many fibres, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>A bird; an engine; a kind of pipe, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sane</td>
<td>Sound in mind; healthy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-sane</td>
<td>Mad; out of one's mind, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune</td>
<td>For taken; ta'en.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ul-tra-mon-tane</td>
<td>Being beyond the mountains, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar-tane</td>
<td>A vessel used in the Mediterranean, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vane</td>
<td>A plate to turn with the wind, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wane</td>
<td>Decrease of the moon; decline, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit'o-cene</td>
<td>The newest of the tertiary deposits, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scene</td>
<td>The stage; part of a play; appearance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam'a-scene</td>
<td>A small black plum, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob-scene</td>
<td>Immodest; offensive; disgusting, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi'ocene</td>
<td>Less recent, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpi-gen</td>
<td>Produced in the Alps, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphene</td>
<td>Spirit of turpentine, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper-shene</td>
<td>Labrador hornblende, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venené</td>
<td>Poisonous; venomous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci'rene</td>
<td>Calm; even of temper; quiet, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gan'grene A mortification in its first state, a.
Ter-rend Earthly; terrestrial, a.
To con-tra-vend To oppose; to obstruct, v. a.
To ad-vend To accede to something; to be superadded, v.
To con-vev To call together; to summon judicially, v. a.
To su-per-vend To come as an extraneous addition, v. n.
To in-ter-vend To come between things or persons, v. n.
To sur-vend To supervene; to come as an addition, v.
Cock-a-aigne An imaginary country of idleness, ludicrously
applied to London and its environs, s.

Eigne Eldest, or first born, rhymes bune, a.
Cougne A corner, rhymes join, s. Fr.
To e-loigné To put at a distance, v. a.
Môraine Deposits of debris at the edges of glaciers, a.
Can'na-bine Hempen, a.
Car'a-bine Small sort of fire-arms, a.
Sal'tine A plant, a.
Wood'bine The honeysuckle, s.
To com-bine To agree; join together; colaeose, v.
Col'o-sine A plant; a kind of violet colour; the heroine of
a pantomime, s.

Jad'u-bine A pigeon with a high tuft, s.
Car-bine A small gun, a.
Con'cu-bine A harlot, s.
In-ter-nécine Endeavouring mutual destruction, a.
Med'i-cine Any remedy in physic, v.
To medi-cine To operate as physic, a.
Vic'ine Near; neighbouring, a.
To cal-cine To burn to powder, v. a.
Fax-cine A fagot used in war, s.
Fes-tu-cine Straw-coloured, a.
To dine To eat or give a dinner, v.
Mus'ca-dine A kind of sweet grape; wine and pear, s.

To in-car-na-dine To dye red, v. a.
Sma-ray-dine Made of, or resembling emerald, a.
Brig'ian-dine A light sailing vessel; a coat of mail, a.
Célan-dine A plant, s.
Al'man-dine A particular kind of ruby, s. Fr.
Se'dum-dine The afterbirth, s.
Ox-yrr'ho-dine A mixture of oil, and vinegar of roses, s.

To-dine An elementary substance of great chemical
power, and purple vapour, s.
GâiVir-dine A course frock, s.
Sor'dine A sort of precious stone, s.
Hal'ler-dine A dried salt cod, s.
Sor'dine A pipe put into the mouth of a trumpet, s.
Fines A mulct; forfeiture; conclusion, s.
Fines Not coarse; handsome; clear; pure, a.
To fines To refine; to purify; to mulct, v. a.
To de-fiine To explain; mark out; decide, v. a.
To re-fiine To purify; to clear from dross, v. a.
To pre-fiine To limit beforehand, v. a.
Confine A limit; a boundary, s.
To confine To bound upon, v. n.
Superfine Eminently fine, a.
To imagine To fancy; to contrive, v. a.
Engine Any machine or agent, a.
Rutine A chirurgeon's rasp, s.
Chine A part in the back of an animal, s.
Machine An engine; any complicated workmanship, s.
Tyrhene A small trepan, s.
Eri-thoe Sniffed up the nose; occasioning sneezing, a.
Myrrhine Made of the murrine stone, a. [clouds, v. n.
To shine To glitter; to be conspicuous; to be without.
Shine Fair weather; splendour; lustre, s.
Moonshine The lustre of the moon, s.
Moonshine Illuminated by the moon, a.
Sunshine Action of the sun, s.
To outshine To emit lustre; to excel in lustre, v.
Thine Belonging or relating to thee, pron.
Am-a-ration Consisting of amaranths, a.
Ter-ben' thine Consisting of, or mixed with, turpentine, a.
Hy-a-cinthine Made of hyacinths, a.
To whine To make a plaintive noise, v. n.
Whine A plaintive noise, a.
Kins From cow, s. plur.
Line Longitudinal extension; a string; verse; trench; an angler's line; equator; progeny; 12th of an inch, s.
To line To cover on the inside, v. a.
Am-yg'daline Resembling almonds, a.
Alka-lime Having the qualities of alkali, a.
Su-lime Consisting of, or constituting salt, a.
Decline Decay; tendency to worse, s.
To de-cline To lean; deviate; decay; shun, v.
To de-cline To modify words, v. a.
To re-cline To lean sideways; to rest, v.
Rosine In a leaning posture, a.
To in-cline To bend; lean; be disposed, v.
To dis-in-cline To make disaffected, v. a.
Feline Like, or pertaining to, a cat, a. [hooked, a.
Agu-line Resembling an eagle (applied to the nose);
Calv-aline Belonging to a horse, a.
Cor-aline Consisting of coral, a.
Cor' aline A plant-like animal, a.
Metaline Consisting of, or impregnated with, metal, a.
Crystaline Consisting of crystal; clear; transparent, a.
Am-yg'daline Pertaining to almonds, a.
Cryn'o-line An expansive stiff skirt, s.
Diet-pline Rule; order; education, s.
To diso-pline To regulate; punish; educate, v. a.
Compline The last act of worship at night, s.
Marline Hemp, &c., with which cables are guarded, a.
To under-line To mark with lines below the words, v. a.
To inter-line To write in alternate lines, v. a.
Outline Contour; extremity, s.
Main-line Male; rough; like a man, a.
A-cauline Having no stem, a.
Vit’u-line Belonging to a calf, a.
Bow-line A rope in a ship, s.
Mine Possessive; belonging to me, pron.
Mine A pit or place where minerals are dug, &c., s.
To mine To dig mines; to sap, v.
Syd-a-mine A tree, s.
Yam’ine Dearth; scarcity of food, s.
Coal-mine A kind of earth, s.
Jes-a-mine A flower and plant, s.
To ex-anine To interrogate; weigh; consider, v. a.
To re-ex-anine To examine again, v. a.
To cross-ex-anine To try evidence by cross-questioning, v. a.
Coal-mine A mine where coals are dug, s.
Car-mine A crimson colour, s.
Br’mine A beast; also its skin, s.
To un-deer-mine To sap; to injure secretly, v. a.
To de-te-er-mine To decide; resolve; settle; conclude, v.
To pre-de-er-mine To doom by previous decree, v. a.
Counter-mine A stratagem to defeat the enemy, s.
To counter-mine To defeat by secret measures, v. a.
To ex-er-mine To exterminate, v. a.
Ver’mine Any noxious animal, s.
Jas’mine A flower, s.
Alm-mine Pure clay or argil, s.
To re-lumine To light snow, v. a.
To il-lumine To enlighten; to adorn, v. a.
To en-lumine To illumine; to illuminate, v. a.
Nine Eight and one, a.
Ca-nine Like a dog, a.
Fem-i-nine Of the female kind; effeminate, a.
Ad’i-nine Belonging to an ass, a.
Leo-nine Belonging to a lion, a.
Sat’ur-nine Grave; melancholy; severe of temper, a.
Her’o-ine A female hero, s.
Es-so-ind Excuse for non-appearance, s.
Pine A tree, s.
To pine To languish with pain or desire, v.
Rap’ine Act of plundering; violence; force, s.
To re-pine To fret; to be discontented, v.
Alpine Belonging to the Alps, s.
Vol’pine Belonging to a fox, s.
To a-pine To think; to judge, v. a.
Chi-op’pine A high shoe formerly worn by ladies, s.
Or’pine Rose-root, s.
Spine The back-bone, s.
Por’cup’ine An animal covered with quills, s.
Lup’ine A kind of pulse, s.
Sub’pine In grammar; a kind of verbal noun, s.
Su-pind Indolent; careless, a.
Tam-brer-ind A tabour; a small drum, s.
Sacchar-ind Having any of the chief qualities of sugar, a.
Ma-rine Belonging to the sea, a.
Marine Sea affairs; a soldier taken on ship-board, s.
Ul-tra-marine Foreign; being beyond sea, a.
Ul-tra-marine A colour used in painting, s.
Sub-marine Lying or acting under the sea, a.
Trans-marine Lying or found beyond sea, a.
Necta-ine A fruit, s.
Brine Liquefied salt; the sea, s.
Co-lubrine Relating to a serpent; cunning, a.
Scribe A repository for writings or curiosities, s.
Cadine Of or belonging to the cedar-tree, a.
Sal-a-marine Resembling a salamander, a.
Al-ex-an-drine A verse consisting of twelve syllables, s.
Glycerine The sugar of the fixed oils, s.
Ferine Wild; savage, a.
Algerine Belonging to Algiers, a.
Viperine Belonging to a viper, a.
Aculterine A child born of an adulteress, a.
Uterine Belonging to the womb, a.
Wolferine An animal allied to the glutton, a.
Peregrine Foreign; not domestic, a.
Shrine A case containing something sacred, s.
To en-shrine To preserve as sacred, v. a.
To in-shrine To inclose in a shrine, v. a.
Sapphirine Made of, or resembling, sapphire, a.
Chlorine A greenish-yellow gas obtained from salt, s.
Lepo-rine Having the nature of a hare, a. [trigon, s
Trine An aspect of planets placed in three angles of a
Doc'trine A dogma; principle; the act of teaching, s.
Clytrine Lemon-coloured, a.
Textarine Relating to weaving, a.
Urine Animal water, s.
Tabour-ind A tabour; a small drum, s. Fr.
Vuillerine Belonging to a vulture, a.
Sine A geometrical line, s.
Obline A geometrical line, s.
Time The tooth of a harrow, s.
To time To kindle; to light; to rage; to fight, v.
Legation Belonging to a legate, a.
Pala-tine One invested with regal prerogatives, s.
Pala-tine Possessing royal privileges, a.
Gela-tine Formed into a jelly, a.
Patine The cover of a chalice, a.
Brigantine A light sailing vessel; a coat of mail, s.
El-ephantine Pertaining to an elephant, a.
Mylant a species of rose, a.
Ad-a-mantine Having the qualities of adamant, a.
Quar-antine Having forty days' sequestration, a.
Bisant a piece of gold offered on festivals, s.
By'dan'tine A piece of gold, s.
Valen'tine A sweetheart chosen, or love-letter sent, or
Langen'tine A fish called a sea-cow or manatee, a.
Ar'men'tine Belonging to a herd of cattle, a.
Ser'pen'tine An herb; a magnesian rock, s.
Ser'pen'tine Resembling a serpent; winding, a.
Tur'pen'tine Gum exuded by the pine, &c. s.
Ad'ventine Adventitious, s.
Liber'ine A dissolve liver, s.
Liber'ine Licentious, a.
Col'ber'tine A kind of lace worn by women, s.
Ves'per'tine Relating to the evening, a.
Me dai'stine What the guts adhere to, s.
As'bestine Incombustible, a.
To des'tine To doom; to appoint; to devote, v. a.
To pro des'tine To decree beforehand, v. a.
Clan'destine Secret; hidden, a.
In'testine Internal; inward; domestic, a.
Pri'stine First; original, a.
Am e thy'stine Resembling an amethyst, a
Mul'tine A mutineer, s.
Rout'ine Common method, s.
Vine The plant which bears grapes, s.
Sun'guine Red; warm; abounding with blood, a.
To en san guine To smear with gore, v. a.
Di vin'e Heavenly; god-like, s.
To di vin'e To foresee; to foreknow, v. a.
Be'llu ine Beastly; brutal, a.
Ger'lu ine Not spurious, a.
Equine Belonging to the horse-kind, a
Bovine Pertaining to the ox-kind, a.
A ber'dar vine The siskin, s.
Al'vin'e Belonging to the intestines, s.
Cor'vin'e A deceitful agreement, s.
To pro vin'e To set a branch of a vine, v. n.
Ver'vin'e A plant, s.
Wine Fermented juice of grapes, &c. a.
Swin'e A hog; a pig, s.
To twine To twist; wrap round; wind, v.
Twine Twist; twiste: thread, a.
To in twine' To twist or wreath together, v. a.
To un twine' To untwist, v. a.
To in ter twine' To unite by twisting, v. e.
Mag'azine A repository of stores, &c. s.
One The half of two; single, rhymes done, hun, s.
Bone The most solid part of the body, s.
To bone To take out the bones, v. a.
Blade bone The scapular bone, s.
Huck'le bone The hip-bone, s.
Shar'd bone The os pubis, s.
Cone A solid body in form of a sugar-loaf, s.
Done Part. pass. of to do, rhymes gun.
Done An assent to the laying of a wager, int.
To con-done To Pardon, v. a.
Well-done A word of praise, int.
Un-done Reversed; ruined, a.
Gone Part. of the verb to go, rhymes done.
A-gone Ago; past, ad.
Be-gone Go away! hence! int.
Wo-be-gone Los' in woe, ad.
By-gone Past, ad.
None A whetstone for a razor, s.
To hone To pine; to long, v. n.
Stone Pret. of to shine, rhymes gone.
Lone Solitary; single, a.
A-lone Single, a.
Cylinder A rotatory wind advancing in a line, s.
A-new-o-nce The wind-flower, s.
To de-pose To lay down as a pledge, v. a.
To un-te-pone To prefer, v. a.
To post-pone To put off; to delay, v. a.
Crone An old woman or ewe, s.
Drone A bee which makes no honey; a sluggard, s.
To drone To live in idleness; to make a dull sound, v. n.
Throne The seat of a king, and of a bishop, s.
To throne To enthrone, v. a.
To de-throne To divest of royalty; to depose, v. a.
To en-throne To place on a royal seat, v. a.
To un-throne To seat on a throne, v. a.
To un-throne To pull down from a throne, v. a.
Prone Bending downward; inclined; disposed, a.
Tone Note; sound; a whine, s.
To a-tune To agree; to accord; to expiate, v.
To in-tune To make a slow protracted noise, v. n.
Stone Hard substance of the earth; in fruit; in the kidneys; a gem; a weight of 14lb, s.
Loadstone The magnet, s.
Bloodstone A greenish stone spotted with jasper; heliotrope.
Freestone A sandstone much used in building, s.
Grindstone A stone on which instruments are sharpened, s.
Milestone A stone set to mark the miles, s.
Grave-stone A stone laid over a grave, s.
Touchstone A stone by which metals are tried, s.
Hailstone A particle of hail, s.
Millstone The stone by which corn is ground, s.
Brimstone Sulphur, s.
Lapstone A stone on which shoemakers beat their leather, s.
Corner-stone A stone that unites walls at the corner, s.
Whetstone A stone on which anything is made sharp, s.
Keystone The middle stone of an arch, s.
Zone A girdle, s.
0-wond A peculiar substance in the air, s.
Enne A cottage, s.
E-tenuv Eternal; perpetual, a.
R-corve Having two horns, a.
A-hturne Brown, a.
De-mesne Land a man owns originally of himself, s.
Pol-anoe Young, pretty; pronounced puny, a.
Tri-tune A Roman officer, civil or military, s.
Dune Low hill of moveable sand; a circular building with conical roof, s.
June The fifth month from January, s.
Je-junt Wanting; unafflicting, a.
Tri-und At once three and one, a.
Lune Any thing in shape of a half-moon; a fit of lunacy, s.
Com-mune A district of France, s.
To com-mote To impart sentiments mutually, v. a.
Prune A dried plum, s.
To prune To lop; to clear from excrescences, v. a.
To re-prune To prune a second time, v. a.
Tune Harmony; order; fit temper, s.
To tune To put into a musical state; to sing, v.
To un-tune To make incapable of harmony, v. a.
Fortune Chance; riches; a marriage portion, s.
Mis-fortune Calamity; ill luck, s.
To im-por-tune To tease with solicitations, v. a.
Im-por-tune Troublesome by frequency; unreasonably, a.
Op-po-tune Seasonable; inconvenient, a.
In-OP-po-tune Unseasonable; inconvenient, a.
To at-tune To tune one thing to another, v. a.
An-u-dyne Having power to mitigate pain, a.
To atine To gnaw; to bite, v. a.
Dos A sho door; a feat, s.
Rock' doo A species of door, s.
Foe An enemy; an opponent, s.
Shoe The cover on the foot, s.
To shoe To fit with a shoe, v. a.
Fol-lace The circumference of a wheel, s.
Sloe The fruit of the black thorn, s.
Ca-noe A boat made of the bark of a tree, s.
See A wooden vessel for water; a cowl, s.
Toe One of the extremities of the foot, s.
Mistle-toe A plant, s.
Tip-toe The end of the toe, s.
To ape To imitate as an ape, v. a.
Apes A kind of monkey; an imitator, s.
Cape A headland; the neck piece of a garment, s.
Scape Escape, s.
To scape To escape; to void, v.
Land'scape A prospect of a country; a picture, s.
To e-scape To pass unobserved; to get out of danger, v.
E-scape' Flight; a getting out of danger, v.
To gape To open the mouth wide; to yawn; the a in this word is pronounced like that in father, and the word nearly as if written gap, v. n.

A-gaped Staring with eagerness, ad.

gape A catch by which any thing is held in its place, s

to shape To form; to mould, v. a.

Shape Form; external appearance, v. a.

Nape The joint of the neck behind, s.

Rape Violent deflation; snatching away; a plant, s.

Craps A thin stuff, s.

to scrape To pare lightly; to erase, v.

Scrape Difficulty; distress, s.

drape To cover with cloth, v. n.

Grape The fruit of the vine, s.

to trapse To run idly and sluttishly about, v. a.

Trape A narrow fillet or band, s.

to clope To call, v. a.

Re-ips A medical prescription, s.

Snipe A bird; a blockhead, s.

Pipe A tube; musical instrument; two hogsheads, s.

to pipe To play on a pipe, v. n.

First pipe The pipe that supplies a boiler, &c., s.

Wind pipe The passage of the breath, s.

Bay pipe A musical instrument, s.

Horn pipe A kind of dance, s.

Ripe Brought to perfection in growth; mature, v.

to ripen To ripen; to mature, v.

to grip To hold fast; to squeeze; to pinch the belly, v.

grip Grasp; oppression, s.

Un-ripe Immature; too early, a.

Tripe Part of the entrails of cattle, s.

to strip To variegate with different lines, v. a.

stripe A linear variation of colour; a lash, s.

to wipe To cleanse by rubbing, v. a.

Wipe An act of cleansing; a reproach, s.

cope Any thing with which the head is covered, s.

to cope To cover as with a cope; to contend, v.

Syncope A fainting fit; a cutting off part of a word, s.

Us-telo-cope Pains in the bones, s.

Ap-o-cope Omission of the last letter or syllable, s.

Scope Aim; intention; room; liberty, s.

tele-scope A glass to view distant objects, s.

Ku-leido-scope An optical instrument for exhibiting an endless variety of beautiful forms, s.

Per-scope A general view, s.

Per-i-scope An instrument that shows the polarity of light, s.

Pyro-scope An instrument for measuring heat, s.

Heli-o-scope A sort of telescope fitted to view the sun, s.

Per-lens-scope A kind of oblique perspective glass, s. [wind, s.

Am-bient-scope An instrument to foretell the changes of the

Thermo-scope An instrument to discover heat, s.

Bar-o-scope An instrument to show the weight of the air, s.
Mîcro-scope A magnifying optical instrument, s.
Hygro-scope An instrument to show the moisture of
Electro-scope An indicator of electricity, s.
Stethoscope What distinguishes sounds in the thorax, s.
Poly-scope A multiplying glass, s.
Hope Expectation of good; confidence; a slope, s.
Forlorn Hope Soldiers sent on the first attack, s.
Lope Pret. of to leap.
To e-lope To run away; to escape, v. a.
Antelope A goat with curled or wreathed horns, s.
Gaiter-lope A military punishment, s.
Enve-lope A wrapper; an outward case, s.
To in-ter-lope To interlace, to prevent right, v. a.
Slope Oblique; slanting, s.
To slope To form or cut obliquely, v.
Slope Obliquely, ad.
Slope An oblique direction; declivity, s.
Mope A stupid lifeless person, s.
To mope To be spiritless or drowsy, v. n.
Hope A kind of bird, s.
Pope The bishop of Rome; a fish, s.
Antipope He that usurps a pontifical, s.
Rope Thick cord; a row of things depending, s.
To rope To form into filaments, v. n.
To rope To feel in the dark, v.
Misanthrope A hater of mankind, s.
Crack-a-dose A fellow that deserves hanging, s.
Waiter A rope belonging to a wagon, e.
Tie A figure in speech, s.
Helio-trope The sun-flower, s.
Soup See Soup.
Daguerreotype Photography on metallic surfaces, s.
Type An emblem; a printing-letter; a stamp, s.
Edotype A copy, s.
Archetype The original whence resemblance is made, s.
Antitype That which corresponds to the type, s.
Ambrotype A species of daguerreotype, s.
To electro-type To cover with a deposit of metal, v. n.
Stereo-type A plate from composed types, s.
Proto-type The original of a copy, s.
Pele type The coral-forming animal.
Stipe An uncultivated Asiatic plain, s.
Dope A person who is deceived, s.
To dope To deceive; to mislead, v. a.
Type Chrysalis, s.
Drupe A pulpy fruit containing a stone, s; a plum, s.
Stupe Distortion; a stupid person, s.
Are One of the verb to be, rhymes far near, &c.
 Bare Naked; plain; simple; poor, a.
To bare To strip; to make naked, v. a.
Threadbare Deprived of the nap; worn out, s.
Cure Unneatness, change; regard, s.
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To care To be affected with; to be anxious, v. n.

To scare To fright; to terrify, v. a.

To dare To have courage; to challenge, v.

Dare Defiance, s.

To out-dare To venture beyond, v. a.

Fare Provisions; hire of carriages, s.

To fare To be in a state good or bad; to journey, v. n.

Fieldfare A bird, s.

Thorough-fare A passage through, s.

Welfare Success; prosperity, s.

Warfare Military service; military life, s.

Garre Wool on the legs of sheep, s.

Hare A small quadruped, s.

To hare To fright, v. n.

To share To divide; to partake of, v.

Share Part; dividend; a plough ion, s.

Caw-stare The roar of a skirnion salted, s.

To blare To bellow; to roar, v. n.

To de-claim To make known; to proclaim, v. [v n

To flaire To glitter offensively, or with a splendid show.

To glare To shine so as to dazzle the eyes, v.

Glaive Overpowering lustre, s.

Mare The female of a horse, s.

Nightmare A morbid oppression in the night, s.

Nare A nostril, s.

Snare A gin; a trap, s.

To snare To entrap; to entangle, v. a.

To in-scare To entrap; inveigle; entangle, v. a.

To pare To cut off extremities; to diminish, v. a.

To pre-sage To make fit; qualify; form, v.

To com-pare To liken; to examine one thing by another, v.

To spare To be frugal; omit; allow; forgive, v.

Spare Scanty, lean; parsimonious, a.

Spare Parsimony; frugal use, s.

Rare Scarce; excellent; raw, a.

Wood's hare A kind of frith found upon herbs, s.

Tare A weed; an allowance in weight, s.

Tare Pct. of to tear.

To stare To look with wonder or assurance, v. n.

Stare A fixed look, s.

To out-stare' To outface with effrontery, v. a.

Square Having right angles; equal; stout, a.

Square A figure; an instrument for measuring, s.

To square To form with right angles; to fit; to adjust, v

Four-square Quadrangular, s.

Ware Cautious; wary, a.

To ware To take heed of; to beware, v. n.

Ware Commonly something to be sold, s.

A-ware Vigilant; attentive, ad.

To a-ware To beware, v. n.

Sed'ware The larger sea-weed; fucus, s.

Un-ware' Without thought; suddenly, ad.
To be-ward To regard with caution, v. n.
Hardware Ware made of iron, steel, &c. s.
Swear Pret. of to swear, obsolete.
Earthen-ware Utensils made of clay; crockery, s.
Yare Ready; dexterous, a.
Sub'ere A cinctor; a sort of sword, s.
Verte-bro A joint of the back, s.
Gue'bre A Persian fire-worshipper, s.
Fibre A small thread or string, s.
Tunibre Crest; stamp; peculiar tone, n.
Ca-libre Compass of mind, a.
Onlire A game at cards, s.
Acre A piece of land containing 4840 square yards, s
Winda'core A fool; a dunce, s.
Mad'm'selle Butchery; murder, a.
To mas'sa-core To slaughter indiscriminately, v. a.
Chantere A venereal ulcer, s.
Medi-dore Of moderate degree; ordinary, a.
Liber Gain; pecuniary advantage, s.
Quadro Inquire; seek. Lat.
Ere Before; sooner than, ad.
To care To wax, v. a.
San'core Honest; pure; uncorrupt, a.
Insan'core Not hearty; dissembling, a.
Ad-i-po-cere An unctuous substance; græco-wax, s.
To of'er To a low term; to confirm, v. a.
To in-ter-ford To interpose; to clash, v. n.
Y'ford Together, ad.
Here In this place, ad.
To ad'here To stick unto; to take part with, v.
To in-her To exist in something else, v. n.
To co-her To stick together; to agree, v. n.
Sphere A globe; an orbicular body, a.
Hemi-sphere The half of a globe, s.
Plani-sphere A sphere projected on a plane, s.
To in-sphere To place in an orb or sphere, v. a.
To un-sphere To remove from its orb, v. a.
Atmo-sphere The air encompassing the solid earth, s.
There In that place; rhymes air, care, &c. ad.
Where At which place; at what place, rhymes air, ad.
Some'where In one place or other, ad.
Else'where In any other place, ad.
Other'where In any other places, ad.
Cap-on-ni'er A term in fortification, s. Fr.
Um-bri-ere The visor of the helmet, s.
Ar-rí'er The last body of any army, s. Fr.
Lere A lesson; lore; doctrine, a.
More Such and nothing else, a.
More A pool; a boundary, s.
Sorte Dry; withered, a.
Wood-core The time when there is no sap in the trees, s.
Au-stere Severe; rigid; harsh, a.
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To revere To reverence; to regard with awe, v. a.
Serious Sharp; rigid; cruel; painful, a.
To per-severe To persist in attempt, v. n.
Were Pret. of the verb to be.

Edgy A tide swelling above another tide, s.
Medly Lean; scanty; barren, a.
Mauve Notwithstanding; in spite of, conj.
Sepulchre A grave; a tomb, s.
Schist A particular kind of earth, s.
Ire Anger; passionate hatred, s.
Glaze The white of an egg; a kind of balder, s.
Soliloquy A reclus; an ornament for the neck, s.
Drear Dreadful; dismal, a.

Fire The igneous element; any thing burning.

Wildfire Gunpowder rolled up wet, s.
Bonfire A fire made for triumph, s.
Give A cible described by any thing in motion, s.
To hire To engage for pay, v. a.
Hire Reward or recompense; wages, s.
Camphire A white gum, s.
Sampthire A plant preserved in pickle, s.
Sapphire A precious stone, s.
Shire A division of the kingdom; a county; rhyme fire or fear, the latter in composition, s.

Consecrate Permission to choose a bishop, rhyme, dear, s.
Mire Mud; dirt, s.
To mire To whelm in the mud, v. a.
To ad-mire To regard with wonder or love, v.
To be-mire To drug or encumber in the mire, v. a.
Quagmire A shaking marsh, s.
Patience An ant; an emmet, s.

Promenade Difficulty; distress; also a law term, s.
Es-car-go-toir A nursery of snails, s. Fr.
Scratch A case of drawers for writing, s.
Empire Imperial power; region, s.
Umpire An arbitrator, s.

Spiral A curve line; round pyramid; wreath, s.
To spiral To shoot up pyramidally; to breathe, v. n.
To a-spiral To desire eagerly; to aim at, v.
To re-spiral To breathe; to rest, v. n.

To transpire To emit in vapour; to escape from secrecy, v
To in-spiral To breathe or infuse into, v. a.
To con-spiral To plot; to agree together, v. n.
Advise A shoot from the end of seeds, s.
To per-spiral To sweat; to get vent, v.
To sus-pend To sigh; to breathe hard, v. n.
To ex-spiral To breathe out; exhale; die; conclude v.
Sire Father, s.

Grandfather A grandfather, s.
Desire Wish; eagerness to enjoy, s.
To de-sire To wish; to long for; to ask, v.
Tire Rack; row; head-dress; furniture, s.
To tire To fatigue; to be fatigued; to dress, v.
Sad'ire A poem censuring vice, folly, &c., s.
To re-tire To retreat; to withdraw, v.
En-tire Whole; undivided; complete, a.
In-tire Whole; unmixed, a.
To at-tire To dress; habit; array, v. a.
At-tire Clothes; apparel; horns of a buck, s.
Quire Twenty-four sheets of paper; a body of singing.
To quire To sing in concert, v. n.
To ac-quire To win by industry; to purchase, v.
To re-quire To demand; to make necessary, v.
To pur-re-quire To demand previously, v. a.
To in-quire To ask; seek out; examine, v. a.
Esquire A title before a knight, s.
Wire Metal drawn into threads, s.
Ore Metal in its mineral state, s.
To bore To make a hole; to push forward, v. a.
Bore A hole made by boring; size of a hole, s.
Hellebore A plant; Christmas flower, s.
Core The heart or inner part, s.
En-core Again; once more, adv. Fr.
Score A line drawn; an account; debt; sake; motive; the number 20, s.
To score To impute; set down; mark, v. a.
To a-dore To worship; to love greatly, v. a.
Matador A term at ombre or quadrille, s.
Maid A Portugal coin, value 1l. 7s.
Com-mando The commander of a squadron, a.
Fore Coming before; anterior, a.
A-fore Before, prep.
A-fore In time past, ad.
Be-fore In front; above, prep.
Be-fore Already; in time past, ad.
Therefore For this reason; in consequence, ad.
Wherefore For which, or for what reason, ad.
Herefore Formerly, ad.
Gore Clotted blood; part let into a garment to widen
To gore To stab; to pierce, v. a.
Shore Part of to shear.
Shore A coast; a drain; a prop, s.
To shore To prop; to support, v. a.
A-shore On shore; on the land, ad.
Whore A prostitute; rhymes sore or poor, a.
To a-hore To converse carnally and unlawfully, v.
Lore Learning; doctrine; instruction, s.
Lore Lost; destroyed, a.
Blast The act of blowing; blast, a.
To de-lore To lament; to bewail, v. a.
To im-lore To ask; beg; beseech, v. a.
To com-lore To make lamentation together, v.
To ex-lore To try, to search into, v. a.
For-lorn Desolate; forsaken, a.
More To a greater degree; longer, ad.
More Greater in degree, number, or quantity, a.
Move A greater quantity; degree, &c., s

Sic-a-more A tree, s.
Syc-a-more A tree, s.
Further-more Besides; over and above, ad.
Fur-ther-more Besides, ad.
Er-er-mord Always; eternally, ad.
Clay-mord The Highland broadsword, a.
To yl-mord To be ignorant of, v. a.
Love A minute interstice among the particles of mat
Madre-pore Branching coral, a.

To snore To breathe hard in sleep, v. n.

Shore A noise made in sleep through the nose, s.
Ex-tempo-re Readily; without premeditation, ad.
Proe The prow; the fore part of a ship, s.
Sore A place tender and painful, s.
Sore Tender to the touch; painful, a.
Sore Very much, ad.
Eye-sore Something offensive to the sight, a.
To e Pret. and sometimes part. pass. of to fear.
Store I hoarded; laid up, a.
Store Plenty; stock accumulated; abundance, s.
To store To furnish; to stock; to lay up, v. a.
To re-store To retrieve; to bring or give back, v. a.
Wore Pret. of to wear.

Score Pret. of to swear.
Yore Long; of old time; long ago, ad.
Pre A particle indicating priority

To dis-in-terred To unbury, v. a.
Par-terred A level division of ground, s.
To chirre To coo as a pigeon, v.
To skirre To scour; to run in haste, rhymes err, v.
The-a-tre A playhouse; a place for public shows, s
Anphil-the-a-tre A circular or oval theatre, s.
Elec'tre Amber; a mixed metal, s.
Spectre An apparition; spirit; phantom, s.
Mêtre Cadence or measure of verses, s.
Pétre Nitre; saltpetre, s.
Salt-petre Nitre, s.
Mêtre A bishop's cap; also a term in joinery, s.
Nître A kind of salt, s.
Res-on-noître To explore with the eye, v. a.
To feître To clot together, v. n.
Aître A cave or den, s.
Centre The middle, s.
To centre To place on the centre; to rest on, v.
To con-centre To come to one point, v. n.
Sceptré A royal ensign carried in the hand, s.
Bistre A colour made with chimney soot, s.
Lustre Brightness; eminence, s.
Lack-lustre Wanting brightness, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ap-titude</td>
<td>The ornamental stern of ancient ships, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To accoutre</td>
<td>To dress; to equip, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ure</td>
<td>Practice; use, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roque-laur'd</td>
<td>A man’s cloak, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cure</td>
<td>A remedy; the employment of a curate, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cure</td>
<td>To heal; to restore to health, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sine-cure</td>
<td>An office without employment, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure</td>
<td>Free from fear or danger; safe, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To secure</td>
<td>To make fast; to protect, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecure</td>
<td>Not safe; not secure, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsecure</td>
<td>Not secure, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcure</td>
<td>One given to luxury, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To procure</td>
<td>To manage; obtain; pimp, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscure</td>
<td>Dark; difficult; not known, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To obscure</td>
<td>To darken; to make less intelligible v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare-obscure</td>
<td>Light and shade in painting, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dwre</td>
<td>To last; to continue, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To adjure</td>
<td>To burn up, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To endure</td>
<td>To undergo; sustain; bear; last; brook, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdure</td>
<td>Green colour; greenness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or'dure</td>
<td>Dung; filth, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coifure</td>
<td>Head-dress, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quoifure</td>
<td>Head-dress, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure</td>
<td>Number; shape; image; person; type, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To figure</td>
<td>To form into any shape, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To prefigure</td>
<td>To represent beforehand, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To configure</td>
<td>To dispose into form, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To disfigure</td>
<td>To deform; manglo; deface, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To transfigure</td>
<td>To transform, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochure</td>
<td>A pamphlet, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To abjure</td>
<td>To reject upon oath; to quit religion, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To adjure</td>
<td>To charge in God’s name, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liure</td>
<td>A French shilling, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To injure</td>
<td>To annoy; to hurt unjustly, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To conjure</td>
<td>To enjoin solemnly; to conspire, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To conjure</td>
<td>To practise enchantment, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To perjure</td>
<td>To forswear, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perjure</td>
<td>A forsworn person, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lure</td>
<td>To entice; to call hawks, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure</td>
<td>An enticement, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soileure</td>
<td>Stain, pollution, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To allure</td>
<td>To entice, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vo-lure</td>
<td>Velvet, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mure</td>
<td>A wall, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To mure</td>
<td>To enclose in walls, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-tra-mur'd</td>
<td>An out-wall built about the main wall, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-mur'd</td>
<td>Grave; affectedly modest, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To im-mur'd</td>
<td>To inclose; confine; shut in, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter-mur'd</td>
<td>A wall behind another wall, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma-nur'd</td>
<td>Dung; soil to be laid on land, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ma-nur'd</td>
<td>To dung; to cultivate, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonure</td>
<td>A condition by which a man enjoys an estate, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To in-sure  To habituate; to bring into use, a.
    Pure  Unsullied; chaste; uncorrupt, v. a.
To de-pur’d To free from impurities v. a.
    Im-pur’d Unholy; unchaste; drossy, a.
* Eq-ui-tru’re Having legs of an equal length, a.
    Sure  Certain; safe; firm, a.
    Surely; certainly, ad.
    Ples’ure Delight; gratification; choice, s.
To plea’sure To please; to gratify, v. a.
Dis-plea’sure Uneasiness; offence; anger, s.
Medi’ure What gives quantity to any thing; cadence in
    verse; time in music; degree; portion, s.
To mea’sure To compute or allot quantity, v n.
Mea’ture Ways; means; actions; proceedings, s.
* To out-meas’ure To exceed in measure, v. a.
    Treas’ure Wealth hoarded or laid up, s.
To treas’ure To hoard; to lay up, v. a.
To in-treas’ure To lay up, v. a.
    Re’sure A scraping out of writing, &c., s.
    In-cis’ure A cut; an apature, s.
    Leis’ure Freedom from business, s.
    Co’ck’sure Confidently certain, a.
To en-sure To ascertain; to make certain; to secure, v. a.
    Cen’sure Blame; judgment; reproof, s.
To cen’sure To blame; to condemn, v. a.
    Ten’sure A stretching or being stretched, s.
    Ton’sure A clipping or shaving of hair, s.
Un-sure Not certain; not fixed, s.
     Clos’ure An inclosure; end; conclusion, s.
     En-clos’ure The act of inclosing; ground inclosed, s.
Dis-clos’ure Discovery; a revealing of any secret, s.
Cy’no-sure The north star, s.
Com’pos’ure Order; form; frame; disposition, s.
Dis-com’pos’ure Trouble; disorder, s.
Dis-po’sure Disposal; posture; state, s.
Ex-po’sure Situation; the exposing to sight, s
    Mor’ture The act of biting, a.
To as-sure To make sure or confident, v. a.
    Ein-brad’ure Battlement; an opening in a wall, s.
Pres’ure Force; impression; affliction, s.
In-pre’sure A mark made by pressure, s.
Com-pre’sure A pressing against another, a.
Counter-pre’sure Opposite force, s.
Ex-pre’sure Expression; utterance; form, s.
Sci’en’ure A crack; rent; fissure, s.
Fix’ure A cleft; a chasm, s.
Vom’ra-fid’ure A fissure of the skull opposite to the side that
    received the blow.
Com-mid’ure A joint, s.
Clau’sure Confinement, s.
Chus’ture A finding of the solid contents of a body, s.
Ju’di-ca’ture Power of distributing justice, s.
**Fib'ica-ture** Fold; double, s.

**Dupli-ca-ture** A fold, s.

**Caric-a-ture** A distorted figure or description, s.

**Mer'ca-ture** The practice of buying and selling, s.

**Af-fida-ture** Mutual oath of fidelity, s.

**Fac-ture** Any single part, or the cast of the face, s.

**To fac-ture** To resemble in countenance, v. a.

**De-facture** Alteration of countenance or feature, s.

**Crature** A thing created; a dependant; a word of contempt as well as tenderness, s.

**Lig'a-ture** A bandage; anything bound on, s.

**Nun'ca-ture** The office of a nuncio, s.

**Fili-a-ture** State of being hammered into leaves, s.

**Mit'a-ture** Representation in a small compass, s.

**Stri-a-ture** Disposition of Striae, s.

**Brexi-a-ture** An abbreviation, s.

**Ab-brexi-a-ture** A mark used for the sake of shortening, s.

**En-ta-bla-ture** A term in architecture, s.

**Nom-en cla'ture** A vocabulary, s.

**Clia-ture** The art of engraving, s.

**Pict'a-ture** The state or dignity of a prelate, s.

**Clia-ture** The act of straining, or matter strained, s.

**Leg-is-la-ture** The power that makes laws, s.

**Ma-ture'd** Ripe; well digested, a.

**To mature** To ripen, v. a.

**Pre-ma-ture'd** Too hasty; too early; ripe too soon, a.

**Lema-ture** Filings of any metal, a.

**Clima-ture** The same with climate, s.

**Ac-cia-ture** Act of acclaiming, s.

**In-ma-ture'd** Not ripe; not perfect; too hasty, a.

**Ar'ma-ture** Armour, s.

**Na-ture** The original state or regular course of things, s.

**Sig'na-ture** A mark; name of a person, s.

**Il'l-nature** Habitual malvolence, s.

**Or'na-ture** Decoration; ornament, s.

**Quadra-ture** A being square, s.

**Tem-per-a-ture** Constitution of nature; mediocrity, s.

**In-tem-per-a-ture** Excess of some quality, s.

**Dis-tem-per-a-ture** Intemperativeness; confusion, s.

**Lit'er-a-ture** Learning, s.

**Il-lit'er-a-ture** Want of learning, s.

**Cor'por-a-ture** The state of being embodied, s.

**Ser'na-ture** Indenture like teeth of saws, s.

**Dicta-ture** The office of a dictator, s.

**Stat'ure** The height of any animal, s.

**Cu'ra-ture** Crookedness; inflexion, s.

**Facture** The art or manner of making anything, s. Fi

**Man-u-facture** Any thing made by art, s.

**To man-u-facture** To form by workmanship, v. a.

**Com-pac'ture** Structure; compagination, s.

**Fracture** A breach; a separation of parts, s.

**To fracturc** To break a bone, v. a.
Prefer-ture Command; office of government, s.
Deject-ture The excrements, s.
Conject-ture Guess; conception, s.
To coneject-ture To guess, v. a.
Proc-ject-ture A jutting out, s.
To lecture To read lectures; to reprimand, v.
Lecture A discourse on a subject; a reprimand, s.
Cur-tilecture A lecture from a wife in bed, s.
Architec-ture The science of building, s.
Vedicle Carriage, s.
Picture A resemblance in colours, s.
To picture To paint; to represent, v. a.
Ructure A gaping, a.
Struct-ture A contraction; a slight touch, s.
Cincture A belt; a sash; a ring, s.
Tincture Colour; infusion; extract of drugs, s.
To tincture To colour; to imbue, v.
Vincture A binding, s.
Juncture Critical time; joint, s.
Conjunct-ture Critical time; combination, s.
Intricate A small prick or hole, s.
Deco-tute Something drawn by dejection, s.
Structure Edifice; form; make, s.
Con-struct-ture Pile; building, s.
superstructure What is built upon something else, s.
Con-cructive A mass formed by coagulation, s.
Wecture The act of waving, s.
De-combi-ture The time of taking to one's bed in a disease, s.
Forfei-ture A thing forfeited, s.
Confi-ture A sweetmeat, s.
Dis-comfit-ture Loss of battle; overthrow, s.
Confecture A sweetmeat; a confection, s.
Polti-ture The gloss given by polishing, s.
Pri-mo-genitori-ture Seniority; eldership, s.
Garni-ture Furniture; ornament, s.
Furni-ture Moveables; goods; decorations, s.
Voi-ture Carriage, s. Fr.
Nutri-ture The power of nourishing, s.
Nouri-ture Education; institution, s.
Post-ture Manner of being placed, s.
In-vesti-ture The act of giving possession, s.
Cult-ture The act of cultivation, s.
Agricul-ture Husbandry, s.
Horti-cul-ture Art of cultivating gardens, s.
Serp-ture Interment; burial, s.
Vulture A bird of prey, s.
De-benture A writ by which a debt is claimed, s.
Inden-ture A covenant, or deed, s.
Calen-ture The sun-fever, s.
To venture To dare; to send on a venture, v.
Venture Hazard; hap; a thing at stake, s.
Adven-ture Accident; chance; enterprise, s.
To ad-venture To try the chance; to dare, v. n.
Per-ad-venture Perhaps; by chance, ad.
Mis-ad-venture Mischance; (in law) manslaughter.
Painture The art of painting, s.
Tainture Taint; defilement, s.
At-tain’ture Reproach; imputation, s.
Jointure Estate settled on a wife, s.
Capture Prize; act of taking, s.
Rapture Ecstasy; transport, rapidity, s.
To en-rapture To transport with pleasure, v. a.
Scripture The Bible; the sacred writing, s.
Sculpture A carved work, s.
To sculpt To cut; to engrave, v. a.
In-sculpture Any thing engraved, s.
Prompture Suggestion, s.
Departure A going away; death, s.
Offer-ture Offer; proposal of kindness, s.
Over-ture An opening; a proposal, s.
Over-ture Shelter; state of a married woman, s.
Dorture A dormitory, s.
Torture Pain; anguish; sort of punishment, s.
To torture To punish by torture; to vex, v. a.
Nurture Food; diet, s.
To nurture To educate; to bring up, v. a.
Pasture Land for grazing; food; education, s.
To pasture To graze, v. a.
Re-pasture Entertainment, s.
Edure Violence; commotion, s.
Gesture Action; posture; movement of the body, s.
To gesture To accompany with action, v. a.
Vesture A garment; dress, s.
Dis-pasture The act of putting off, s.
Moisture Small quantity of liquid, s.
Ins-pasture Constancy or regularity, s.
Posture Place; situation; disposition, s.
To posture To put in a particular place or disposition, v. a.
Im-pasture Cheat, s.
Com-pasture Soil; manure, s.
Failure Not past; not present; to come, a.
Future Time to come, s.
Tincture Web; manner of weaving; form, s.
Con-texture An interweaving; a system, s.
Inter-texture A mingling of one with another, s.
Fixure Any thing fixed to the premises, s.
Mixture A mixing; mass formed by mixing, s.
Ad-mixture One body mingled with another, s.
Com-mixture A mingling; compound, s.
Inter-mixture Mass formed by mingling, s.
Con-fixture Act of bending; form of anything bent.
Com-pixture Involution of one thing with another, s.
Fixure Position; stable state, s.
Edure Act of erasing, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seizure</td>
<td>The act of seizing, or the thing seized, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowry</td>
<td>Portion given with a wife, rhymes hour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byre</td>
<td>A cow-house, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byre</td>
<td>A circus, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyre</td>
<td>A circle; s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyre</td>
<td>A harp; a musical instrument, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyre</td>
<td>A pile to be burnt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Mean; vile; worthless, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>The bottom of any thing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To a-base</td>
<td>To bring low; to humble, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To de-base</td>
<td>To lessen; adulterate; degrade, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To em-base</td>
<td>To impair; degrade; make worse, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison-base</td>
<td>A kind of rural play, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>A box; sheath; state of any thing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in-case</td>
<td>To cover; to inclose, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thing-case</td>
<td>A pinchaston, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To un-case</td>
<td>To uncover, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair-case</td>
<td>The part that contains the stairs, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door-case</td>
<td>The frame of the door, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-case</td>
<td>To strip; to undress, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat-case</td>
<td>A box for a hat, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox-case</td>
<td>A fox's skin, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest</td>
<td>Rest from labour; comfort, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ease</td>
<td>To relieve; assuage; slacken, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cease</td>
<td>To leave off; to put a stop to, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-cease</td>
<td>Departure from life; death, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To de-cease</td>
<td>To die; to depart from life, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sur-case</td>
<td>To be at an end; to stop, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease</td>
<td>A temporary contract for lands, &amp;c., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lease</td>
<td>To let by lease, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lease</td>
<td>To glean, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-lease</td>
<td>To set free; to quit, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-lease</td>
<td>Dismission from obligation or pain, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To please</td>
<td>To delight; to give pleasure, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-please</td>
<td>To offend; to disgust, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise</td>
<td>Peas collectively, or used for food, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ap-praise</td>
<td>To quiet; to pacify, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crease</td>
<td>A plait or fold, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To crease</td>
<td>To mark for folding, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To de-crease</td>
<td>To grow less; to diminish, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-crease</td>
<td>A growing less; decay, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in-crease</td>
<td>To grow, or make more or greater, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase</td>
<td>Augmentation; produce, &amp;c., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease</td>
<td>Soft part of fat; disease in horses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To grease</td>
<td>To smear with fat; to bribe, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be-grease</td>
<td>To daub with fat matter, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ver-di-grease</td>
<td>The rust of brass, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-ease</td>
<td>Distemper; sickness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-ease</td>
<td>To afflict; torment; pain, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To tease</td>
<td>To comb wool; to vex, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>Pursuit of game, &amp;c.; station for beasts, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To chase</td>
<td>To hunt; pursue; drive, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple-chase</td>
<td>A race in a straight line towards some distant object, as a steeple, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild'goose-chase</td>
<td>A foolish pursuit, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To en-chase</td>
<td>To infix, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pur'chase</td>
<td>To buy for a price; to atone for, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pur'chase</td>
<td>Any thing obtained for a price, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox'chase</td>
<td>Pursuit of a fox with hounds, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di's-mas'</td>
<td>A chord including all tones, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To raise</td>
<td>To skin; destroy; erase, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To erase</td>
<td>To destroy; to root up, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrase</td>
<td>An idiom; mode of speech; style, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To phrase</td>
<td>To style; to call; term, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par'al-phrase</td>
<td>An explanation in many words, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To par'a-phrase</td>
<td>To translate loosely, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta-ph'ase</td>
<td>Verbal translation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To per's-phrase</td>
<td>To express by circumlocution, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>A vessel with a foot, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-hed' Fat</td>
<td>Loaded with flesh, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose</td>
<td>Pl. of goose, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>A food made of milk curd, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pheeze</td>
<td>To comb; to fleece, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lcee</td>
<td>To lose, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drees</td>
<td>A stinging fly, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These</td>
<td>Pl. of this; opposed to those, pr-n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheri-soorde</td>
<td>A peninsula, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>A carriage of pleasure, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To raise</td>
<td>To lift; erect; levy; collect, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise</td>
<td>A pancake with bacon in it, s Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praise</td>
<td>Renown; commendation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To app-praise</td>
<td>To applaud; commend; worship, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-praise</td>
<td>Blame; censure, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-praise</td>
<td>To blame; censure, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precise</td>
<td>Exact; nice; formal, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To crit'-cise</td>
<td>To animadvert; censure; judge, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cir'cum-cise</td>
<td>To cut the prepuce, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-cise</td>
<td>Brief; short, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex'er-cise</td>
<td>Employment; use; a task, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ex'er-cise</td>
<td>To employ; to practise, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To exor-cise</td>
<td>To cast out evil spirits; to adjure, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per'na-dise</td>
<td>Garden of Eden; place of bliss, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To im-par'a-dise</td>
<td>To make happy, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oz'id-ise</td>
<td>To convert into an oxide, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mer'chan-dise</td>
<td>Traffic; commerce; wares, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To mer'chan-dise</td>
<td>To trade; to traffic, v. n,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To meth'o-dise</td>
<td>To regulate; to dispose in order, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall-ard-ise</td>
<td>Merriment; exuberant gaiety, s Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pult-ard-ise</td>
<td>Fornication, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dast'ard-ise</td>
<td>To intimidate, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cal's-chise</td>
<td>To instruct by asking questions, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franchise</td>
<td>Privilege; immunity, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To *fran'chise* To enfranchise; to make free, v. a.
To *af-fran'chise* To make free, v. a.
To *en-fran'chise* To admit to the privileges of a freeman, v. a.
To *dis-fran'chise* To deprive of chartered rights, v. a.
To *mon'arch-i-si* To play the king, v. n.
To *e-tor-nal-i-si* To make eternal or immortal, v. a.
To *nat'u-ral-i-si* To admit to native privileges, v. a.
To *dis-nat'u-ral-i-si* To make alien, v. a.
To *equal-i-si* To make even, v. a.
*Che-nise* A woman's under garment, s.
*Mise* Issue, law term, s. Fr.
*De-mise* Death; decease, s.
To *de-mise* To grant at one's death, v. a.
To *pre-mise* To lay down promises, v. a.
To *sy-non'o-mise* To express the same by different words, v. a.
*Prómise* Declaration of a benefit intended, s.
To *pro-mise* To give one's word; to assure, v.
*Break'pro-mise* One who usually breaks his word, s.
*Com'pro-mise* A reference to another; bargain, s.
To *com'pro-mise* To adjust a compact; to agree, v. a.
To *e-pi-có-mise* To abstract; to diminish, v. a.
To *sur-mise* To suspect; to imagine, v. a.
*Sur-mise* Imperfect notion; suspicion, s.
To *sur'-mise* Surname previously formed, a.
To *manu'-mise* To set free, v. a.
*Anise* A species of parsley, s.
To *re-cog'-mise* To acknowledge; to re-examine, v. a.
To *tyr'an'-mise* To play the tyrant, v. a.
To *colô'-mise* To plant with inhabitants, v. a.
To *patro'-mise* To protect; to countenance, v. a.
To *glutton-i-si* To play the glutton, v. a.
To *moder-ni'-sii* To reduce ancient to modern, v. a.
To *eter'-mise* To make endless; to perpetuate, v. a.
*Noise* Any sound: outcry; clamour, s.
To *noise* To spread a report; to sound loud, v.
*Poise* Weight; balance; regulating power, s.
To *poise* To balance; weigh; oppress, v. a.
*Equil'-poise* Equality of weight; equilibrium, s.
To *counter-poise* To counterbalance, v. a.
*Counter-poise* Equivalence of weight, s.
To *over-poise* To outweigh, v. a.
*Tortoise* A testaceous animal, s.
*Turquoise* A light blue precious stone, s.
To *dis'-pise' To scorn; contemn; abhor, v. a.
To *rise* To get up; grow; increase; be improved, v.
*Rise* Beginning; increase; ascent, s.
To *a-rise* To get up, v. n.
To *sanctu-a'-rise* To shelter in a sanctuary, v. a.
*Chevauz-de-frise* A sort of fence, s.
*Grise* A step or scale of steps, s.
*Verdi-grise* The rust of brass, s.
*Sunrise-grise* The rust of brass, s.

Sunrise Morning, s.
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To autho-rise To empower; to give authority, v. a.
To dis-ado-rise To deprive of credit or authority, v. a.
To asseg-nor-ise To lord over, v. a.
To tem-por-ise To delay; to comply with the times, v. a.
To con-temp-o-ise To make contemporary, v. a.

Pri-sa A lever, s.
To pri-sa To raise with a lever, v. a.
Re-pri-sa' Seizure by way of retaliation, s.
Em-pri-sa' An attempt of danger; an enterprise, s.
To com-pri-sa' To contain; to include, v. a.
En-tre-pri-sa' A hazardous undertaking; project, s.
To en-tre-pri-sa' To essay; to attempt, v. a.
Sur-pri-sa' Sudden confusion, s.
To sur-pri-sa' To take unawares; to perplex, v. a.
To mis-pri-sa' To mistake; to despise, v. a.
To up-pri-sa' To rise from decumbiture, v. a.
Up-pri-sa' Appearance above the horizon, s.
Nise Contracted from assize, s.
Treat'ise A written discourse, s.
To prac-tise To use; exercise; do; transact, v.
Cov-er-ise Covetousness, s.
War-rant-ise Authority; security, s.
To ad-ver-ise To inform another; to publish, v. a.
To di-ver-ise To please; to divert, v. a.
Mor-tise A term in carpentry, s.
To a-mortise To alien lands, &c. to any corporation, v. a.
To chas-tise To punish; to bring to order, v. a.
Tra-vise A frame for shooting unruly horses, s.
To ad-vise To give advice; to consult, v.
To de-vise To continue; consider; bequeath, v.
To re-vise To re-examine, v. a.
Re-vise' A proof re-examined or reviewed, s.
Guise Manner; practice; dress, s.
Oth-er-gusse Of another kind, a.
To dis-gus' To conceal; disfigure; deform, v. a.
Dis-gus' A dress to deceive; a pretence, s.
To bruise To hurt with blows, v. a.
Bruise A hurt in the flesh, s.
To su-per-viso To overlook; to oversee, v. a.
Wise Judging rightly; skilful, a.
Wise Manner; way of being or acting, t.
Likewise In like manner; also, ad.
Length-wise According to the length, ad.
Narrow-wise Not in any manner or degree, ad.
Weather-wise Able to foretell the weather, a.
Oth-er-wise In a different manner, ad.
Slant-wise Obliquely, a.
At-least-wise To say no more, ad.
False Not true; not just; not real, a.
Else Other; one besides, pron.
Elses Otherwise, ad.
Mulue Wine boiled, and mixed with honey, s.
Pulse. Motion of the blood; pessie, &c. s
To pulse. To beat as the pulse, v. n.
A pulse. Act of striking against anything, s.
To ex-pulse. To drive out, v. a.
In-pulse. Dull; insipid; heavy, a.
To con-pulse. To agitate irregularly, v. a.
Trans. A temporary absence of the soul; ecstasy, s.
Dense. Close; compact, a.
To con-dense. To make or grow thick, v.
Con-dense. Thick; close, a.
To re-con-dense. To condense anew, v. a.
Im-mense. Unlimited; infinite, a.
Pre-pense. Contrived beforehand, a.
To com-pense. To requite; to make amends, v. a.
To rec-o-mense. To repay; requite; redeem, v. a.
To dis-pense. To distribute; exempt; excuse, v. a.
Sense. Faculty of perceiving; meaning; opinion, s.
Trans. A variation of the verb to signify time, s.
Time. Stretched; not lax, a.
Sub-truss. The chord of an arch, s.
Glo-bose. Spherical; round, s.
Ver-bose. Exuberant in words; prolix, a.
Mov-bose. Proceeding from disease, a.
Bell-i-cose. Inclined to war, a.
Pu-li-cose. Abounding with fleas, a.
Te-neb-rise. Dark; gloomy, a.
Cor-ti-cose. Full of bark, a.
Jo-cose. Merry; given to jest, a.
Dose. Enough at one time; a medicine, s.
O-le-osé. Oily, a.
Ru-gose. Full of wrinkles, a.
Hose. Breeches; stockings, s.
Chose. Pret. of to choose.
Quelque-chose. A trifle; a kickshaw, s. Fr.
Trunk-hose. Large breeches, s.
To met-a-morphose. To transform, v. a.
Those. Plural of that, pron.
Whose. Genitive of who and which, rhymes choose, pron.
De-sid-i-ose. Idle; lazy; heavy, a.
To lose. To suffer loss; to fail; to destroy, v.
To close. To shut; to end; to coalesce, v.
Close. A small inclosed field, s.
Close. A pause; a conclusion, s.
Close. Shut fast; private; concise, a.
To fore-close. To shut up; to preclude, v. a.
To en-close. To encompass; to fence in, v. a.
To un-close. To open, v. a.
Per-close. Conclusion; last part, a.
To dis-close. To tell; reveal; discover, v. a.
An-he-lose. Out of breath, a.
To close. To flatter; to colleague, v. a.
Si-leu-lose. Husky; full of husks, a.
caleuscose Stony; gritty, a.
tumulose Full of hills, a.
anisomose Full of spirit, a.
anastomose To unite, v. n.
endosose The property by which rarer fluids pass through membrane into denser, a.
nose Part of the face, s.
to nose To bluster; face; oppose; scent, v.
venemose Poisonous; venomous, a.
arenose Sandy, a.
sepiaose Made of fine wheat, a.
criseose Hair, a.
copperose A red nose, s.
gose Soft mud; slime; spring, s.
to gorge To flow by stealth; to run gently, v. n.
boose A stall for a cow, s.
caboose The cook-room of a ship, a.
goose A fowl; a tailor’s iron, s.
to choose To make choice of; to select, v. a.
to loose To unbind; set free; set sail, v.
loose Unbound; wanton; lax, a.
to unloose To set loose; to fall in pieces, v.
moose An American deer, s.
noose A running knot; a trap, a.
to noose To tie in a noose, v. a.
to pose To puzzle; to examine, v. n.
to despose To lay down; degrade; bear witness, v.
to repose To lay to rest; lay up; confide in, v.
reposè To sleep; rest; quiet, a.
adsorè Fatty, a.
to propose To put before, v. a.
to impose To enjoin as a duty; to deceive, v. a.
to impose Command; injunction, s.
to compose To quiet; settle, put together, v. a.
to re-compose To quiet anew, v. a.
to propose To offer for consideration, v. a.
to appose To question; to examine, v. a.
to oppose To act against; to object in a dispute, v. a.
to supposè To lay down without proof; to imagine, v. a.
supposè Supposition, s.
to presupposè To suppose as previous, v. n.
to interpose To mediate; to place between, v.
purposè Intention; effort; example, s.
to purposè To intend; to resolve, v. a.
to dispose To prepare; to adapt; incline; bargain, v.
to predisposè To adapt beforehand, v. a.
to dispossè To make unfit; to disorder, v. a.
to transposè To put each in the place of the other, v. a.
rose A flower, s.
rosè Pret. of to rise.
Arsè Pret. of to arise.
Tu'be-rose A sweet-smelling flower, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opposed</td>
<td>Laborious; full of trouble, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morose</td>
<td>Sour of temper; peevish, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prose</td>
<td>Language not restrained to numbers, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lose</td>
<td>To comb wool, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F dem a lose</td>
<td>Swelling; full of humours, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com a lose</td>
<td>Much given to sleep, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ac e lose</td>
<td>Containing acids, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A quond</td>
<td>Watery; like water, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nil i quose</td>
<td>Having a pod, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ac tu lose</td>
<td>Having strong powers, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To lapse</td>
<td>To lose the proper time; fall; glide, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapse</td>
<td>Flow; fall; small error, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Il lapse</td>
<td>Gradual entrance; sudden attack, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To col lapse</td>
<td>To close together, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In ter lapse</td>
<td>Time between two events, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To trapse</td>
<td>To walk sluttishly, v. n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimpse</td>
<td>A weak faint light; a short view, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in corpse</td>
<td>To incorporate, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearse</td>
<td>A carriage for the dead, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re hear</td>
<td>To repeat; to recite previously, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Viue; rude; not fine, rhymes force, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourse</td>
<td>Having the voice rough, rhymes force, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To parse</td>
<td>To resolve by grammar rules, v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarse</td>
<td>A fine hair sieve, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsie</td>
<td>A potcallis with spikes s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To horsie</td>
<td>To put into a hearse, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in horsie</td>
<td>To put into a funeral monument, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in merse</td>
<td>To sink, or put under water, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im merse</td>
<td>Buried; covered; sunk deep, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sparse</td>
<td>To disperse, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To a spe rse</td>
<td>To slander; to censure, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis perse</td>
<td>To separate; drive away; scatter, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To in ter spe rse</td>
<td>To mingle here and there, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terse</td>
<td>Smooth; cleanly written; neat, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ab sterse</td>
<td>To cleanse; to purify, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verse</td>
<td>Poetry; a paragraph, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averse</td>
<td>Not favourable; contrary, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse</td>
<td>Crosswise; athwart, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse</td>
<td>Through; crosswise, prep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse</td>
<td>Lying across; lying athwart, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traverse</td>
<td>Anything laid or built across, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To traverse</td>
<td>To cross; to wander over, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To traverse</td>
<td>To use a posture of opposition, v. n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To sub verse</td>
<td>To overthrow; to subvert, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averse</td>
<td>Contrary; calamitous, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To e verse</td>
<td>To overthrow; to destroy, v. a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re verse</td>
<td>To repeal; contradict; overturn, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>Opposite side; change, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diverse</td>
<td>Multiform; different; unlike, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uni verse</td>
<td>General system of things; the world, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In verse</td>
<td>Inverted; reciprocal, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To con verse</td>
<td>To discourse or cohabit with, v. n.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USE

Conversa Acquaintance; manner of discoursing, s.
Per-,verse Obstinate; petulant; stubborn, a.
Trans-versa Being in a cross direction, a.
Corse A dead body; a carcass, rhymes forer, a.
To en-versa To write on the back of a writing, v. a.
Gorse Furze; a prickly shrub, s.
Horse A well-known quadruped; cavalry; a wooden machine, s.
To horse To mount upon anything, v. a.
Sea-horse A fish; the hippopotamus, s.
Stor'-ing-horse A mask; a screen; a cover, a.
Pack-horse A horse employed in carrying goods, s.
To un-versa To throw out of the saddle, v. a.
Morse A sea-horse, s.
Re-vorse Pain of guilt; tenderness, a.
Norse Belonging to Scandinavia, s.
Worse More bad; more ill, rhymes purs, a.
To worse To put to disadvantage, v. a.
Worse In a more bad manner, adj.
Burse An exchange for merchants, s.
To in-burse To stock with money, v. a.
To re-in-burse To repay; to repair loss or expense, v. a.
To dis-burse To pay out money, v. a.
Curse Bad wish; vexation; torment, s.
To curse To wish evil; to torment, v.
To ac-versa To excrate; to doom to misery, v. n.
Pre-versa Forerunning, s.
Nurse One who takes care of a child or sick person, s.
To nurse To bring up a child; to tend a sick person, v. a.
To dry-nurse To feed without the breast, v. a.
Course Race; passage; conduct; layer of stones; the lower square sails; succession, s.
To course To hunt; run; pursue, v.
Mid-course Middle of the way, s.
Re-course Access; application for help, s.
Con-course Confluence of many persons or things, s.
Inter-course Communication; commerce, s.
Dis-course Conversation; speech; treatise, s.
To dis-course To talk; reason; treat upon, v. n.
Purse A small bag for money, s.
To purse To put into a purse, v. a.
Cut-purse A pickpocket; a thief, s.
Curte-lase A broad cutting sword; a cutlass, s.
Wraase A prickly fish, often of vivid colours, s.
Cre-rase A term in heraldry, s.
Pese A deep crevice, s.
Gen-ti-lase Complaisance; civility, s. Fr.
Du-rase Imprisonment; constraint, s. Fr. [s. Fr.
Sa-rase In gunnery, powder, &c., to fire a bomb-crest.
Pousse The old word for pouse, s.
Use The act or need of employing; help.
To use To employ; frequent; treat, v.
USE

Causes Reason; motive; party, s.
To cause To effect; to produce, v. a.
Because For this reason, conj.
Cause A kind of thin transparent silk, s.
 Clause A sentence; an article, s.
 Applause Public praise, s.
 Pause A stop; break in discourse; suspense, s.
 To pause To wait; stop; deliberate, v. n.
 To abuse To treat ill; to deceive, v. a.
 Abuse The ill use of anything; an affront, s.
 To abuse To set right; to undeceive, v. a.
Arquebuse A hand gun, s.
To accuse To charge with a crime; to censure, v. a.
To recall To refuse, v. n.
To excuse To extenuate by apology; to forgive, v. a.
 Ex-cuse Apology; pardon, s.
 To fuse To melt; to put into fusion, v. a.
 To refuse To reject; not to accept, v.
 Refuse Worthless remains, s.
 To affuse To pour one thing on another, v. a.
 To effuse To pour out; spill; shed, v. a.
 To disperse To pour out; scatter; spread, v. a.
 Dispense Copious; widely spread, a
 To dispense To spread over with a tincture, v. a.
To circumscribe To pour round, v. a.
To in-due To pour in; tincture; inspire with, v. a.
To confine To confound; perplex; mix, v. a.
 To prodigal Prodigal; lavish; overabounding, a.
 To perdue To tincture; to overspread, v. a.
 Occlude Shut up; closed, a.
 Reclude Shut up; retired, a.
 Reclude One shut up in a monastery, s.
 Muse Power of poetry; deep thought, s.
 To muse To ponder; think close; wonder, v. n.
 To amuse To entertain; to deceive, v. a.
Hy-potenuse The longest side of a right-angled triangle, s.
To house To drink lavishly, v. n.
To douce To put or fall suddenly into water, v.
 House A place of human abode, s.
 To house To put under or take shelter, v. n.
 To choose To cheat; to trick, v. n.
 Wardhouse A storehouse of merchandise, s.
 Storehouse A magazine; a repository, s.
Spawning-house A temporary house for debtors, s.
Counting-house Place where accounts are kept, s.
Watchhouse Place where the watch is set, s.
Blockhouse A fortress to block up a pass, s.
Workhouse A place for parish poor, s.
Charnel-house Place where bones of the dead are kept, s.
Cuttoom-house House where duties are paid, s.
To unhouse To drive from the habitation, v. a.
Penthouse A sloping shed from the main wall, s.
A T E

Playhouse A house for dramatic performances, s.
Louse A small body-animal, s.
To louse To clear from lice, v. a.
Mouse A small quadruped, s.
To mouse To catch mice, v. n.
Bat'mouse The leather-winged bat, s.
Flutter-mouse The bat, s.
Down-mouse A mouse that sleeps much, s.
Spouse A husband or wife, s.
To e-spouse To marry; to defend, v. a.
To rouse To wake or awake from slumber, v.
To en-round To drink; to quaff, v.
Carouse A drinking-match, s.
Grouse A kind of fowl, s.
To up-round To awaken from sleep, v. a.
Trousse Breeches; hose, s.
To wrouse To steep; to duck; to fall as a bird on its p.
Souse With sudden violence, ad.
To would To pull; to haul; to drag, v. a.
Ruse Cunning; little stratagem, s. Fr.
Druse A cavity in a stone studded with crystals.
Ch'rousse White lead, s.
To pe'rouse To read; to examine, v. a.
Ab-struse Hidden; remote from conception, a.
Ob'-rousé Not pointed; dull; stupid, a.
In-tusé Bruise, s.
To con-tussé To beat together; to bruise, v. a.
To cle'cle'tro-lyse To decompose by an electric current, v. a
Ate Preterit of to eat.
Bate Strife; contention, s.
To bate To lessen anything; to remit, v.
To a-bate To lessen or grow less, v.
To re-bate To recover a hawk to the fist again, v. n.
Breed-bate One that breeds quarrels, s.
De-bate A personal dispute; a contest, s.
To de-bate To dispute; to deliberate, v.
Make-bate A breeder of quarrels, s.
To re-bate To blunt; to deprive of keenness, v.
To co'-hy'-bate To re-distil, v. a.
Con-glo'bate Formed into a hard ball, s.
Re'-pro-bate Lost to virtue; abandoned, a.
Re'-pr'y'-bate One lost to virtue, s.
To re'-pro-bate To reject; to abandon without hope, v. a.
To in'-pro-bate Not to approve, v. a.
To ex'-pro-bate To upbraid; blame; censure, v. a.
To ex'-ad'-er-bate To embitter; to exasperate, v. a.
To sur'-bate To fatigue; to batter the feet with travel.
To per'-tur'-bate To disturb; to disorder, v. a.
To in'-au'-bate To sit upon eggs, v. a.
To plac'-ate To appease; to reconcile, v. a.
To o'-pac'-ate To shade; to obscure, v. a.
To vac'-ate To annul; to make vacant, v. a.
To sidicate To dry, v. a.
To de-sidicate To dry up, v. a.
To ex-sidicate To dry, v. a.
* To ex-icicate To dry, v. a.
* To def'cicate To cleanse; to purify, v. a.
Deb'cates Purged from lees, a.
To desp're-cate To pray for pardon and mercy, v.
To inc'precate To call for evil on one's self or others, v. a.
In-tris'e-cate Perplexed, a.
To rad'i-cate To root; to plant deeply, v. a.
To e-rad'i-cate To pull up by the roots; to end, v. a.
To add'i-cate To resign; give up right, v. a.
To ded'i-cate To inscribe; to appropriate, v. a.
Ded'i-cates Consecrated; dedicated, a.
To med'i-cate To tincture with medicines, v. a.
To pred'i-cate To affirm anything, v.
Pred'i-cate That which is affirmed of the subject, as man is rational, where rational is the predicate.
To merk'di-cate To beg; to ask alms, v. a.
To ap-pend'i-cate To add; to annex, v. a.
To intr'in'di-cate To point out; to show, v. a.
To con-tra-in'di-cate To indicate contrarily, v. a.
To vind'i-cate To justify; to revenge; to clear, v. a.
To syn'di-cate To judge; to censure, v. a.
To claud'i-cate To halt, v. n.
To ad-judi-cate To adjudge, v.
To pre-judi-cate To determine beforehand, v. a.
Pre-judi-cates Formed by prejudice; prepossessed, a.
To spe-cif'i-cate To distinguish particularly, v. a.
To im-pro-fi-cate To impregnate, v. a.
To am-plifi-cate To enlarge; to amplify, v. a.
To vi-trib'i-cate To change into glass, v. a.
Pon-tif'i-cate Papacy; popedom, s.
Cer-tif'i-cate A testimony in writing, s.
To vi-vi-fi-cate To make alive; to animate, v. a.
To re-vi-vi-fi-cate To recall to life, v. a.
Difi-cate Nice; dainty; polite; soft; pure, a.
In-defi-cate Coarse; wanting decency, a.
To vel-li-cate To twitch; pluck; stimulate, v. a.
Tripli-cate Made thrice as much, a.
Mul-tri-pli-cate What consists of more than one, s.
Ses-qui-pli-cate Relation of one-and-a-half to one, a.
To im-pli-cate To entangle; to embarrass, v. a.
To com-pli-cate To entangle; to fold together, v.
Compli-cates Compound of many parts, a.
Arripli-cate In copies, the ordinate or semiordinate, a.
To sup-pli-cate To implore; to intrust, v. n.
To di-pli-cate To fold together; to double, v. n.
Dipli-cates Another correspondent to the first, a.
Sub-di-pli-cate Containing one part of two, a.
To re-di-pli-cate To redouble, v. a.
To qua-drupli-cate To double twice, v. a.
To con-tin-pate To make a hundred fold, v. a.
To exte-phate To unfold; to explain, v. a.
To pu-mate To make smooth with pumice, v. a.
To com-mate To impart; to reveal, v. a.
To ex-com-mate To eject from communion, v. n.
To pre-coate To cavil; shuffle; quibble, v. n.
To dis-pate To divide or be parted into two, v.
To fab-rate To build; to forge, v. a.
To in-biate To smooth; to make slippery, v.
To per-fiate To rub over, v. a.
To for-iate To plate over, v. a.
To rhe-torate To play the orator, v. n.
Intricate Entangled; complicated; obscure, a.
To dis-intricate To disentangle, v. a.
To extricate To disembarrass, v. a.
To ves-i-ate To blister, v. a.
To au-thenti-cate To establish by proof, v. a.
To de-coate To divest of the bark or husk, v. a.
To do-mesti-cate To make domestic, v. a.
To so-phisti-cate To adulterate, v. a.
So-metalcate Adulterate; not genuine, a.
To pro-nosti-cate To foretell; to foretell, v. a.
To rusti-cate To reside in or banish into the country, v.
To in-toxi-cate To inebriate; to make drunk, v. a.
To de-fiate To lop; to take away part, v. a.
To in-culate To impress by admonition, v. a.
To con-culate To tread under foot, v. a.
Irvice A cheesecake; a private entertainment, a.
To co-er-runcate To root up, v. a.
To de-truncate To lop; to shorten; v. a.
To suffo-cate To choke; to stifle, v. a.
To explo-cate To place; to station; v. a.
To dislo-cate To disjoint; to displace, v. a.
To embro-cate To foment a part diseased, v. a.
To re-cep-lo-cate To act interchangeably, v. n.
To avo-cate To call away, v. a.
Advocate A pleader; a defender; an excuser, a.
To redo-cate To recall; to call back, v. a.
To equivo-cate To use doubtful expressions, v. n.
To invo-cate To invoke; to call upon, v. a.
To convo-cate To call together, v. a.
Squate A flat fish; an iron to slide with, s.
To squate To slide with skates, v. n.
To con-as-cate To seize on private property, v. a.
Constate Forfeited, a.
To in-as-cate To entangle in glutinous matter, v. a.
To ex-piate To investigate; disentangle; discover, v. a.
To of-fiate To dim; to cloud; to darken, v. a.
To edu-cate To breed; to bring up, v. a.
To man-date To chew; to eat, v. a.
Date Point of time; duration; a fruit, a.
To date To give the precise time, v. a.